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Miany Of Spur’s Leading Firms To Close Saturday, July Fourth
Bits o’ Nothing

Borrowed ’n' Otherwise 
By EARNEST E. HAYLEY

Coming' Soon!

Longfellow’s popular work slightly 
amended may read thus:

**Wives of most men all remind us.
We CAN keep OUR life sublime.”

0 0 0

As a rule the man who keeps call
ing his wife ' ‘sugar” winds us paying
her a lump sum in alimony.

*  *  *

Men always hope their lean years 
are behind them, but women  ̂hope
there are plenty ahead for them.

« * •

In the preface of “Portraits of Wo
man” written by Gamaliel Bradford 
twenty years ago (in 1916) we read: 
**The projection of women into the 
very middle of the stage of active 
life, her participation on equal terms 
in almost all the lines of man’s 
achievements, are effecting the vast
est social revolution since the appear
ance of Christianity.” (Go ahead,
we laughed too.)• e a

The powerful, weak, inarticulate 
and verbose, become individualists, 
socialists, communists, anarchists, Ku 
Kluxers and nazis—^because of wo
men, according to books on the sub
ject. (We have read ’em.)• • a

And, Aristotle pointed out that wo
men were unfit for freedom, while in 
Twelfth Night, we read, “Out, hyper
bolical fiend! Talkest thou nothing
but of ladies?”• a a

Men we envy: The Dr. Rev. Bro. 
M. P. Ewton of his intellectual jpind 
and vast vocabulary . , . Clifford B. 
Jones of his community influence . . . 
Walter Lee of the money within his 
reach.

Men we like: John A. Moore, with 
his big-hearted laugh . . .  Joe Long, 
who never fails to speak . . . Dick 
Speer for his business and friendly 
energy . . . Neal Chastain for his ov
er-grown boyish air . . . O. C. Arthur, 
the best postmaster in Spur . . . 
“Bump” Bumpus, with a full-grown 
personality . . . and Earnest Hayley,
because so few people do.

a a a
Women we admire: (Names omitt

ed for life and death reasons.)
0 0 9

Men we are afraid of: Husband 
and sweethearts of the women we ad
mire.

• * *
Pardon us while we turn politician 

long enough to tell you that in 1938 
Texans will go to the polls to vote 
for Ernest O. Thompson for Governor 
and in 1940 Gov. James V. Allred will 
be a much favored limber at the Na
tional Democrats c nvention. Don’t 
take our word for it. but you’ll see—
and both of them will do well.

♦ * ♦
We are accusing the local office of 

the West Texas Utilities company of 
going in competition with the Palace 
Theatre by installing a form of air 
condilioiiirr>* i.y.'-; Next thine you 
know "W I ■ will rdverti'^e “Pay v urj 
bills who’ e it is t Iways cool.”■ *

Bill Kv|o. who Is quite an Wiforma- 
tive for this dev : .ent, says that 
the reason it rained on r’*e east side 
of town Monday night without even a 
sprinkle <>n the west is because the 
city employees live in the new addi
tion and don’t have to pay a water 
bill anyway. 0 t  0

Joe Giddings, department manager 
at Bryant-Link, may be alright. Init 
heHl sell you shoes “in the co >1 of 
the evening” and they’ll be too tight 
in the hot part of the day. That is', 
if you don’t watch him better than 
we did. « * *

Yesterday was the first of the 
month and about the most popular 
conversation was: “I’ll try  to take
care of that in a few da3r*«” 

e e e
__ _ boyfriend’s girlfriend over at
itador aasrs she reads this column 

every week. That makes two read- 
art—she and our mother.

Congressman Geo. Mahon, candi
dates for re-election in the 19th dis
trict July primary is expected to visit 
with Spurites soon.

MOVIES OF S P U R  
PREVUED MONDAY

A preview of the two reels of film 
taken of this city three weeks ago 
and to be used at the Fort Worth 
Frontier Celebration show opening 
July 15th, was conducted Monday of 
this week.

Civic club members, chamber of 
commerce workers and a newspaper 
man witnessed the review of film 
which shows highlight shots of the 
city and this area. Additional “shots” 
were made Monday to replace those 
which did not develop from the first 
filming.

Services At Rising 
Star for G.T. Barnes

S PUR Win. BOLD 
NO PROGRAM 4TH

Although this city has not voted as 
a body to close retail and wholesale 
firms Saturday, July 4th, a large per
centage of the business houses will 
remain closed, according to announce
ments from individual mei*chants. 
July Fourth, National Independence 
Day, is one of the four legal holidays 
set aside by this city and usually ob
served.

Only a few leading stores will con
tinue with regular business Saturday, 
it is understood. Major dry goods 
firms, if not every one in the city, 
will remain closed. Many of the 
towns grocery stores, the variety 
store, cleaning and pressing estab
lishments and the bank will obser\’e 
the holiday according to reports, and 
advertisements in the columns of this 
paper.

Since Spur has outlined no official 
celebration for the holiday hundreds 
of clerks and citizens are expected 
to attend various celebrations sche
duled for other West Texas cities of 
this area, with perhaps the major 
crowds attending the annual Cow
boy Reunion at Stamford.

Others will visit Slaton where the 
Silver Anniversary of the town is be
ing celebrated Saturday. Lubbock is 
holding a war veteran’s centennial 
celebration, while Cisco is holding a 
Golden Jubilee Celebration and Clar
endon is combining a Centennial Cele
bration with a Pioneer’s Round-Up.

Many Spurites will treak to Big 
Spring’s first annual Sports and Wat
er Carnival with bathing beauty re
view to select “Miss West Texas.” 
The winner will receive a trip to the 
Centennial with all expenses paid.

George T. Barnes, a former Dick
ons County citizen, died in Baylor 
ilospital in Dallas about noon Sun- 
lay. Mr. Barnes had been in the 

hospital about four weeks suffering 
'̂ 'rom a complication of diseases, and 
it was thought the first of last 
week that he was recovering. How
ever, a relapse occurred last Thurs
day which proved fatal.

Funeral services were held at Ris
ing Star, the old home, at four o’- : 
clock Monday afternoon. The Bap-! 
ist pastor at Rising Star read the; 

funeral rites assisted by other prom- j 
■lent personages in the Baptist 

church. Interment followed in a Ris
ing Star cemetery.

Mrs. P, H. Miller, who is a sister 
to Mrs. Barnes, has been with the 
family during most of Mr. Barnes’ 
illness. She returned home the first 
of last week, but on hearing of h's 
olapse. she went back to Dallas 

.vhoiu she i .a l i^  u’ til after -’le 
cr’sis. j

' 'm'. l>a> :ie- t-.iurht school a num-1 
i ot yeais •»’ t 'C.s C'vu!’ty TTo 

; 1. . ' )is at I'icki-ns a
■cr Ox terms and also at

Croton. ’̂Te i- a Jiadnrte of the 
nivei'sity of Ohio and was associat

ed wî ĥ Daniel Baker College a num
ber e, years.

le i> .survived by a wife and four t 
hildren.

Big Spring Plans 
Sports Carnival For 

Saturday, July 1th
A mammoth carnival of aquatic 

iid sports events, marking the ft̂ ' m-l 
al opening of the recently com]deted ; 
832.000 municijial swimming pool, will 
make July 4th a feature flay at I’ig 
Springs, acconling to press notices 
roaihing the Times.

A program crammed with activity 
designed to please every taste ha"< 
ho( n arranged an<l invitations extend
ed to most every city of West Texas. 
Representatives from pra ti^ally ev- 
'■ry city will compete in various 
events. In every case prizes will bo 
aw a ff led.

Bathing reviews to choose “Miss 
West Texas” with the winner recoiv- 
’ng a trip to the Texas Centennial 
with all expenses paid, and a junior 
review to name “Miss West Texas 
of Tomorrow” headline the days at
traction.

Other features include invitation 
golf, tennis croquet and ot’' r game 
tnuvramonts; diving and swavviiMig 
; ■ sts: hasohall games, p Ct.ica’ 

e"kings and p'iz s for the oldo-* !
.'•U' -

’ dig ;

They’ll Close!
A last minute survey conducted 

by the Times late yesterday after
noon revealed that many Spur 
business firms would remain clos
ed the 4th. Among those announc
ing that they would observe the 
holiday were many of Spur’s lead
ing retail and wholesale firms:

Spur Security Bank 
Bryant-Link 
Spur Tailors 
New Deal Grocery 
B. Schwarz & Son 
Henry Alexander 
The Times Office 
Ericson Grocery 
The Fair Store 
Goodwill Wholesale Gro.
Henry’s Food Market 
Hogan & Patton 
Riter Hardware 
Speer’s Variety Store

County Baptist To 
Meet Here Sunday
The Dickens County Baptist Assoc

iation Sunday School will meet with 
the Spur Baptist church Sunday af
ternoon, July 5th, at three o’clock, 
according to announcements made 
early this week.

Opening song .services will be fol
low^ by Rev. C. A. Roark’s discus
sion, “The Relation of the Sunday 
.School to Soul Winning Through 
Preaching Attendance.” Miss Effie 
Dawson will then follow with “How 
the Standard Helps Our Evangelistic 
Program.”

Mrs. J. L. Hagin follows Miss Daw
son on the program with “The Em
phasis of the Standard is Spiritual.” 
Rev. M. F. Ewton will give a short 
discussion on the subject, “The Stan
dard is a Means of Reaching a Goal.”

Announcements stressed the impor
tance that every Sunflay School in 
the Association should be represented 
by the pastor, superintendent, every 
tvacher and a host of members.

Cong. Mahon Plans 
One-Dav Visit Here

1 ■‘cr, la'’gcst f 'r.ily, old* t
niol'ile and several i -tc'
'•■siinctions. l .oad'ng 
.f I1VO"-, viM r ’'0 coinpotf*.

■ licativ)" M.-w r !■
i= iulled by Cengrt .iiai’. i 'Ta

and Julian M"iugonv v. '
1 f’tor  of P. W. A.

fany Stniritos are  expoctod t  ̂ at  
tml fhe at t ract ions.

m-

 ̂ -u h ift
Bicker^!'' c V i V a!

Assembly of God
UToptini? In Pro'^'e.ss
r  -vi\ nl rt'pcting services, unfk-r the 

direction of Rw. C. B. Cox, evange
list of San̂ â .An̂ ’a. Texas, were be- 
giln at the Spur Assembly of God 
(Church last Monday night, and will 
continue indefinitely according to 
Pastor O. M, Fortenberry.

The public has been extended an in
vitation to attend, by the pastor. Rev. 
Fortenberry came to Spur from Cedar 
Hill about six months ago, and it was 
through his work that Rev. (k)x was 
engaged for the meeting.

-aptist Phn
> ' V V''

Work was started ti.is week on a  ̂
Permanent <>ut-do‘:* puplit and seat-| 
ing accomodations on ’■ e gro'.;nd= at 
The Spur First Baptist Church. The 
imlpit is to be of native stone and 
carpenters have been engaged to con
struct the seats.

In preNuous years the church has 
held services, during the hot months, 
on the grounds under makeshift con- | 
ditions. The membership voted Sun
day to construct the out-door struc
ture for more serviceable use. 1

ESCAPED CONVICTS “LOST’ !N 
OKUHOMA ^ E R  CHASE

Two Texas ijrison farm fugitives, Luke Trammell and Forest 
Gibson, were still at large at press time Wednesday night, af
ter a drawn gun battle Monday with Dickens County Sheriff 
John L. Koonsman, who flushed the pair of desperados on 
the Roaring Springs highway. The pair had been traced from 
Dickens through points between Floydada and Matador to

Buck Creek where they crossed the

WORK STARTED ON 
S P E E R-S PROJECT

Work was started this week on 
the $5,000 improvement expansion 
project at the local Speer’s Variety 
Store when carpenters and store em
ployees began tearing out the balcony 
of the store proper and the center 
walls of the building occupied by 
Henry’s Food Market and the Maytag 
company to make Avay for an expan- 
•sion project that will require two 
months for completion.

Henry’s Market and Maytag com
pany moved yesterday to the new lo
cation on Burlington avenue, to va
cate the space to be converted inter 
the additional Speer’s quarters.

The expansion will give the head
quarter store of the Dick Speer chain 
a floor space of 113 feet by 50 feet 
and show windows and entrances on 
both Burlington avenue and Harris 
.street.

W. B. Baker Leases 
Gulf Service Station
W. B. Baker, a citizen of this area 

for many years, has closed a deal for 
a long-term lease on the Gulf Filling 
Station, located on Harris Street west 
of the Spur creamery and has taken 
over the business.

The lease was closed with Mack 
Tidwell, owner, and gives Mr. Baker 
charge of the only exclusive Gulf 
products station in the city, 
nla e was formerly operated by 
Rumfield.

A com] fete line of Fodeial tire- 
ind tubê  ̂ and a line of baMeiies are 
■ 'ing I'.andled at the station.

The
Tom

state line into Oklahoma before they 
were lost at Reed, near Mangum, 
Oklahoma.

A posse of officers, led through 
this section by Sheriff Koons
man, have played hide-and-seek with 
the fugitive pair since they killed 
a guard and escaped from the Re
trieve prison farm Saturday, June 
20th. The convicts’ wild ride for 
freedom started at a point below 
Houston to Columbus where a man 
was kidnapped for his car, on to Ole- 
tha, back to Rockdale then to Sweet
water where another car was stolen 
then through Spur and Dickens to a 
point near Roaring Springs where 
the Dickens county sheriff flushed the 
pair and engaged them in a gun bat
tle.

Sheriff Koonsman was reported as 
having led a squad of state highway 
patrolmen and deputies from adjoin
ing counties in a minute search of 
the rough country near Roaring 
Springs, after Raymond Jameson, fill
ing station operator, had recognized 
Trammell and summoned the Dick
ens officer.

The sheriff trailed the pair along 
the Roaring Springs highway and 
fired on them. One was reported as 
having jumped from the car and fled 
into the wastelands while the other 
remained in the machine. Koonsman 
then hurried to Dougherty for aid, 
but no trace of the pair could be 
found upon his return.

Reports Tuesday were that the 
pair had been lost at a point near 
Reed and Mangum, Oklahoma, while 
nther reports stated that the two had 
been sighted headed toward Wichita 
Falls.

The Times had not beon able to 
reach ShtM'ilf Koonsman late Wtxlnes- 
day afternoon for further reports of 
officers battle with the fugitives, nor 
la '-=1 reports a.=̂  to their where- 
a’.-'Uts.

The Times ha-  i-ccelved a IH ter  
om C* ngT'c^'^nian George ?*Iahon 

ta l ing ha t  on a c o u r t  of tho la te;  
■ Ij'-urnmcnt of congress and the 
uT'ihcr fact  t h a t  ho was a delegate 

‘o the Nati' .t ial iT -avcrat ic  Gonven- 
it \V"uM be almot im i"-s ib le  f'«r 

’ .m to spend more than  "no day in 
' ;if the  coui ■ ios =f b - di-trier,  
prior to tile Ju ly  r r imar iee  a t  which i 
= in'o he is socM t̂ .' e;--e]: ti^n.

This renort  is t i ' ton  to mean t h a t , 
• he congrr-ssnian v Ml pay Spur  and 
l i kens county a 'iie day  cail. How
ever his office has ann emced tha t  
t in y  would use the  new rq-vers in 
■entacting more o'" F e v^e

^ u ' r r « v ! c e t | 1
ilT p ,o i-i e t O y i f h

■ . 21 y r J. 1 f.'U'ir-- A ;iv y e': ‘ng a* .■- ;mr
t J «- - • ] 1■ ‘ ’ >t: l.ei. • f ; layih c WH'̂  w .n-

/I--* ♦ 1 ? i ‘• « II ■ ' 1 i. 1 :
■ ’ •■ntcr" Md

nig: . J' y ! w; h R: 'V J. "I. Rice
T M:g ’ . Qe • i \ i . -Ii to

!: ;:1 V :y. ■y. b Uie. • Oil held at Ja.y-, huich i'':-

f tin f i r ’’-

’•in. .nine 19 h
In announr'FU’' the contest rr-u 

;he Jjnt'.n  « -n-'eMc!.-' “Win n the :
1 )'<V t". 1 , . , ,, , J

n theAn < xt' inl“d - a =
‘ ’ 'ublic to e, ..npi'pxp wi*: the me ’ ’ng

h
o er1'

r

ei ' r
e. V:nng 

• age

I‘ V. A. V. P'- e’oy i- to cf n9e 
the ■ al ni at th De ’.' .
Pm. i >: (' ui- h. b<' h ■ May ev-
. ; r-. ■' rr t • air ounc- nifTits

.'ng fi = '- ; -n city.
R . .1. .t ‘'ri'V. .or of tin 

hurrh hae. invited the public : a '-,
.enj.

’ ' Tc’-q and familv -f Kalii-'ry, j 
-e 'n our city .'Saturday trading'

Bos.sless Pai . rl
For the past two weeks this 

p ’ lien Go.: has b-on gotten out 
j t ’i .'it the Editor, who has ’■■■••n 
■ niiiUMi to his ie-n r ir. st >f the 

time. F r the .-ar, e period, save 
three days last week, the Times 
has also been without an advertis
ing and business manager. Illness 
is the cause of both Mr. and Mrs. 
Starcher’s absence, which leaves 
the staff bossless.

Farl^v Than! s Local
 ̂ •

■1 1 hat he < ould he • : ■ y ’
M l they ; :\<1 e’.i r ! . ! ^
ilt.iWn hr- I- e' I'hl’ O; i .* r ' 1 - », . , . , . 1 ■ ’ 'i- churen, ' - a man of<r v' V"or-; d in ry  \v'- h ' .. . ,, ... / ,• 1 , , . , I I t\ . e- ■= ri 1 1 , a-' a H-' le teac'er.gaim d aT.-'-o- iriel ,n:g . _

I ■ at I'aeu riii ; nd ! >i ken--. The j
y<ait g '-lan and :> hi.it’.cr and sister;
•i.e t'.lanning a ' a - f.-r a try-out at I

F: ” : . trf- KrT '̂O, jt ’
n - Ti l l .  !.

V ictim

Funeral servicoc v.. r held at P '̂a 
•<ick Wt Inesdn;.' : June 24) for Jesse 
Riggs. 3.'-year o' 1 farmer k.lletl vher 
struck by ligh’nir.' a' hi-; ho le in 
the Rri'Tos W'lllev comm nity near 
‘̂ ven o Monday •h‘. Rev. Fini<
William-, firmer in-i.-’tss- o: tie Poa- 
•oek Bantist church officiaterl. Bur
ial was mad • in the Double M >untain 
•. enietery.

A re ider' i.f .-lonewali < ounty 20 
years, *!igtrs wa.-. a world war
veteran, serving the ambulance squad Charlie Harris and family of Me-

.  0 ' 10S
R< a! ’ imp f . A re-
;v. ■] thi«̂ . of a *-cia-

Ion fr p. ,  ̂ ... ' iene-ra ’anies
A. r  ,; 1 ■ J ‘mnks t both
’ e a ! 'he r e! •ans 1 as-
isted uce- • ac ■mplish

the gigaii'ic ta-l of hand': ,g the 
hundreds of thousands of i- g'-^ered 
letters' containing b-mus bond .

“The tremendou- undertakiiig has 
been largely completed,” M»-. Farley 
wrote.

He expressed his thanks for the un
failing loyalty ard the devotional 
duty of the entire postal personnel.

In the United States.
Surviving are the wife, mother, a 

brother, Charles Rig’gs of Abernathy; 
and two sisters, Mrs. Nellie Wolfe of 
Mustang, Okla., and Mrs. Edith 
Farmer of Fort Worth.

Adoo, were trading and visiting with 
friends in our city Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. C. P. Allen, north
west of town, were in Saturday greet
ing friends and trading.

J
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SOCIETY
WOMAN’S COUNCIL HOME DEMONSTRATION 

COUNCIL MEETS
The Woman’s Council of the First 

Christian Church met Monday at 
noon at the home of Mrs. E. L. Car
away for a covered dish luncheon and 
social hour. Each fifth Monday has 
been designated as social day.

A delicious luncheon was serv'ed 
"buffet style consisting of fried chick
en, roast beef and potatoes, cabbage 
and carrot salad, fruit salad, potato 
salad, riblet corn, creamed pies, cand
ied apples, tomatoes, hot biscuit, 
cornbread, iced tea, lemon pie, co- 
coanut cream pie, several kinds of 
cake and ice cream.

During the afternoon games of 42 
were in play.

Those present were Mmes, Cash 
Wilemon, Elzy Watson, Kelcy, Allen, 
Nellie Davis, E. C. McGee, R. C. 
Crockett, Dollis Putman, W. L. Ed
wards, Arthur Prichard, Cecil Addy, 
J. S. Clay, Edd Lisenby, O. L. Hale, 
L. R. Burrow, E. L. Caraway, Jo Nell 
Addy, Junior Edwards and Laurie 
Robert Burrows.

SAN SOUCI

The members of the San Souci 
club met at the home La Fern Hazel
wood Thursday evening.

Games of 42 were enjoyed through
out the evening after which punch 
and cookies were served. The club 
members present were: Dot Taylor,  ̂
Dorice Hutto, Mahjorie Boothe, Lois 
Jo Follis and Ruth Cowan. Guests 
were Joyce Koon, Helen Lollar, W. 
M. and Clifford B. Hunter, Wilson 
Justice, Carl Arthur, F. O. Britton 
and Joseph Harlan.

A vote of thanks to Miss Norfleet 
Grimes, Lubbock County home dem
onstration agent, for her efficient 
judging was the expression of appre
ciation jnf the Dickens County Home 
Demonstration Council in the regular 
meeting Saturday afternoon. Miss 
Grimes judged the girls’ county dress 
contest and the women’s clothing ex
hibit here June 20th.

Tickets for thb show, “Little Lord 
Fauntleroy,” for July 12-13 which the 
council is sponsoring were distributed 
to saleswomen in each community. 
Fifty per cent of the proceeds from 
the sales of tickets will go to the 
council fund.

Four clubs were represented in the 
meeting. Miss Pratt was absent 
judging the clothing work in Lubbock 
County.

The Educational Committee will 
present a progress report to the Com
missioners’ court, July 13th.

The July Council meeting will be 
.August 1st since the delegates to the 
Short Course will not return in time 
to make their reports July 25th. •

’—Reporter

FOOD DEMONSTRATOR BUSY

BAPTIST W. M. U. 
CIRCLES MEET

Bagby Circle
The Bagby Circle met Monday af

ternoon at the home of Mrs. A. M. 
Walker with four ladies present. A 
Bible lesson was given with Mrs. 
Walker teaching.

East Circle
The East Circle met at the church 

a t four o’clock with four present.
Mrs. V. J. Campbell opened the 

meeting with a prayer. The book 
Deuteronomy was concluded with Mrs. 
C. Middleton as teacher. For the, 
next lesson a discussion will be had 
on the first part of Joshua.

West Circle
The West Circle of the W. M. U. 

met with Mrs. J. D. Powell Monday 
afternoon w’ith eight present. Mrs. 
E. J. Cow’an conducted the lesson on 
Leviticus. The circle will meet next 
Monday with Mrs. B. T. Moore and 
study the first five chapters of num
bers.

METHODIST WOMEN’S 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
met Monday at 12:30 o’clock at the 
church for a covered dish luncheon. 
The menu consisted of meat loaf, 
salads, sandwiches, relish, iced tea, 
ice cream and cake. After the lunch 
a short busine.5s meeting was con
ducted, followed by the program of 
the day. Mrs. J. C. Payne led the 
devotional. Mr. Alvis Yeates gave a 
most interesting resume of the last 
four chapters of our study book 
“The Steward.shi{^ Life.”

The Society was adjourned with the 
regular benediction to meet again the 
first Monday in September. Ice cream 
and cake was served at the close of 
the evening to those present who 
W'ere: Mmes. John King, King of Lot, 
Sneed Tw'addell, Marvin Vaughn, 
Dewey L. Cranberry, Kate Morris, L. 
A. Lollar, J. C. Payne, Gilbert, J. R. 
Laine, J. A. Brown, Mrs. E. L. Yeates, 
C. H. McCully, J. A. Koon, Jack Rec
tor, Bro. Yeates, Jackie and Creola 
Rector and Jean and Billy Cranberry.

“You are just in time to get a job,” 
was Mrs. Foster Jones’ greeting Mon
day morning w'hen we stopped to see 
how they are progressing with the 
w’ork as a Home Food Supply demon
strator.

They wrere busy shelling peas to 
can. Already they have canned 51 
pints of blackeyed and crowder peas, 
33 pints string beans, 3 pints Eng
lish peas, 1 pint beets, 2 quarts cu
cumber pickles and 20 quarts plums.

Mrs. Jones enrolled as food demon
strator for the Soldier Mound home 
demonstration club and in January 
made a food budget for her family. 
When the food budget was made it 
seemed almost more than she could 
fill, but not so now\

“I think we will have no trouble 
filling it now' since we are well on 
the way on two big items and have 
hardly started,” says Mrs. Jones.

Shelv'es will be built in the cellar 
to store the canned food.

—Reporter.

BLUEBONNET CLUB

The Bluebonnet cl&b, with a number 
of other guests met w'ith Mrs. G. J. 
Lane on Thursday afternoon. Nine 
tables wrere arranged for games of 
progressiv'e 42.

Lovely refreshments of open faced 
sandwiches, cake, iced punch and salt
ed pecans were served to the follow'- 
ing: Mmes. M. C. Golding, James B. 
Reed, M. A. Lea, Sneed Twaddell, 
Marvin Vaughn, L. D. Ratliff, W. T. 
Andrew's, Daniels, Ray Taylor, Loyd 
Barber, Chas. Whitener of Crane, 
Gilbeii, Joe Long, Pete Sullivan, T. C. 
Ensey, Charles Taylor, W. S. Camp
bell, W. R. Weaver, A. M. Walker, 
G. L. Barber, E. L. Caraway, H. C. 
Foote, Jim Foster, Ned Hogan, W. C. 
Gruben, Kate Monis, P. C. Nichols, 
Louis Rochat, C. H. McCully, B. F. 
Hale, W. B. I^e, C. B. Jones and Os
car Kelly.

MISS FRANCES LANE 
IS HOSTESS

LADIES BIBLE CLASS

The Ladies Bible Class of the 
Church of Christ met Monday at the 
regular hour at the church. Mrs. 
Howard Stubblefield w'as teacher of 
the lesson on the second chapter of 
Collossians. Pbns v oi e discussed fo ’ 
entertaining th preacher 'during the 
meeting.

Those preŝ 'Vit were Mmes. E. S. 
Lee, M. L. Rickies, Leonard Joplin, 
G. W. Conn, W. B. Lee, O. L. Kelly, 
M. M. Young. D. N. Loe, Norman Wil
son, Joe Allis'^n. T.,ovett and W. R. 
Weaver.

Next Monday, Brother Rice will 
teach the Bible lesson.

On Thursday Miss Frances Lane 
entertained a few friends at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. 
Lane. Games of bridge formed the 
diversion for the evening.

Ice cream and cake were serv'ed 
to the guests who w'ere Misses Sel- 
bia McCully, Kathryn Ensey, Dorothj' 
Foote, Messrs Larry Boothe, William 
Starcher and Morris Lane,

THURSDAY CLUB

Mrs. J. C. McNeill III entertained 
the Thursday Bridge Club last week 
on Thursday evening at 8:15.

Mrs. C. B. Jones made high score 
j and was presented w'ith a beautiful 
Italian handmade handkerchief.

-A dainty frozen fruit des it was 
served to Mmes. \ \ . T. Andrews, C. 
B. .Tones, Dewey L. Cranberry and 
Jack Reetor.

►0 — 1,^ ■■

CLUBS V i
BELLE BENNETT 
.MISSIONARY SCK'IETY

The Belle Bennett Missionary So
ciety of the First Methodist Church 
met in the basement.

The song “The Rock that is Higher 
Than I” w’as sung. Bro. A'eates gave 
a very interesting devotional on the 
Lord’s Supper.

Mrs. Butler conducted the business 
session ami appointed a program 
committee for next Monday. Nine 
members were present. We were 
dismissed with ihe benediction.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
HAS PARTY

The Susanna Wes’ey Sunday School 
class of the Methodist Church was 
entertained Tm. 'day afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. \N . S. Camjibell, assis
tant hostesses for this affair were 
Mmes. T. H. Blackwell. Walter Car
lisle, J. .A. Brown, I. A. .Abernathy, 
J. J. Ensey. J. C. Payne. .A. C. -Ad
cock, and McGauhey. Misses Isabel 
and Bonnie Campbell also assisted in 
extending hospitality to the guests.

Mrs. Kate Marris. class presi<lent, 
presided at a short business meeting. 
A patriotic program of games was 
conducted by Mrs. J. R. Laine. Mrs. 
.Sneed Twaddell who is moving to 
Plainview soon, was presented w’ith 
a shower of gifts from the class.

The class Polyannas presented gifts 
to each other, thus revealing them
selves. Names were drawn again for 
the next few' months.

Home made ice cream and cake 
were served to the following: Mmes. 
W. D. Blair, Kate Morris, T. H. Black- 
well, Ned Hogan, L. R. Barrett, J. 
A. Koon, E. L. Yeates, G. L. Barber, 
L. W. Watson, John Jackson Payne, 
Chas. Whitener, Jim Foster, I. A. 
Abernathy, Sneed Twaddell, J. C. 
Keene, J. J. Ensey, W. G. Johnson, 
C. H. McCully, J. R. Lt.ine, G. J. Lane, 
T. C. Ensey, McGauhey, G. Brow’n, 
J. C. Payne and Jack Rector.

SO SU.M CLUB

Mrs. Tyrus Allen was hostess Wed
nesday afternoon to members of the 
So Sum Club. The afternoon was 
spent sewing during which the mem
bers answered the roll call with* cur
rent events.

Delicious fresh peach ice cream and 
cake were serv'ed to Mmes. G. J. Lane, 
P. C. Nichols, John L. King, Roy 
Stov'all, James B. Reed, H. C. Foote, 
.A. M. Walker, and Miss Pauline Pat
terson of Abilene.

TUESDAY CLUB

GIRLS AUXILIARY

Mrs. M. F.Twton in charge of the 
girls’ auxiliary of the W. M. U. of 
the Baptist Church reported a very 
good meeting for Monday afternoon. 
This group includes .voung ladies be
tween the ages of fourteen and six
teen, and the meetings are held each 
Monday at 3:30 at the church.

A Bible lesson was conducted with 
.several girls a.ssisting Mrs. Ewton on 
the program. At the close of the 
program hour Miss Ruth Cow’an and 
Miss Marjorie Boothe ser\'ed dainty 
refreshments to those present.

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB

Ollie Tayi • puck Creek set
tlement, was traniuciing business in 
our city Saturdav.

The Neighborhood Club members 
were guests of Mrs. Tom Johnson on 
Friday evening of last week.

In the bridge games Mrs. C. L. 
Love and Mrs. B. C. Langley made 

sco”e receiving sets of ovenware 
custard cues.

.A refreshment plate of frozen salad 
with olives, wafers, angel food cake 
and fruit punch was passed to Mmes. 
C. L. Love, Weldon Grimes, John Wy
lie. B. Langley, I.awi.s E. Lee, Hor
ace Gibson and M, H. Brannen.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of expressing 

our appreciation to our neighbors and 
'riends for their ver>’ kind considera- 
ion and assistance during the illness 

and death of our husband and fath
er. It seemed there was nothing too 
lifficult, nor any sacrifice too great 
'or you to make. The physicians 
.vere very faithful and everybody did 
all they could to make our great sor
row lightci-. You proved to be friends 
in every respect and we thank you 
an(] pray God’s blessings upon you.

Mrs. L. W. Hollv. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
C. J. Bonham, C. W. Holly and 
children. .Mr. and .Airs. Burnes.s Hol
ly, Harvey Holl.r and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elzie Holly. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Htdly, Air. and Airs. Elmer 
Boykin. .Mr. and Airs, Roy Holly, 
Air. and Airs. Alont Slack.

SPIRIT OF PATRIOTISM
HELD BY MODERN Y’OUTH

Patriotism has not been forgotten 
in this country, and it is still much 
in evidence among the young men 
who apply for enlistment in the Ala- 
l ine Corps, according to Lt. Col. T. E. 
Thrasher, Jr., who interviews daily 
many young men who call at, or 
write, his office, at 257 South Spring 
Street, Los Angeles, Calif.

CARD OF THANKS

To the people of Girard and every
one who did so much to help and 
comfort in our hour of need, we thank 
you. Also for the beautiful floral of
ferings. Alay God bless each one of 
you. Air. Frank Pearson, Airs. John 
Edwards and famil.v. Airs. Alinnie 
Taylor and family. Airs. Otho Vin
cent and family. Airs. Jolin Kelly and 
family. Air. Tom and Airs. Alack Jor
don.

AI. B. Gage, of Croton country, was 
in our city Saturday attending to 
business and greeting friends.

WIFE ILL
“Slim” Roberts, of the Bryant-Link 

Grocery dej)artment received word 
fiom Dallas Tuesday that his • wife 
had taken ill while there on vacation. 
Air. Roberts left for the Centennial 
center the same day, with plans to 
return the lad.v home.

TO WTCHITA FALLS

G. T. Johnson and son, Loyd, lef^^^ 
for W’ichita Falls Sunday where tif 
former’s daughter. Airs. Willie Me 
Cloud has undergone an operation in 
a W’ichita hospital.

OPENS NEW SHOW'

W’ord from C. F. Hardwick, owner 
of the local Palace theatre, who is in 
Olney this week, informs the Times 
that he and his company will open 
the New Wes-Tex Theatre in the 
oil cit.v tomorrow (Friday) night. Mr, 
Hardwick has invited Spurites, who 
may plan a holiday trip through sec
tions of A'oung county, to attend the 
grand opening of the new show place. 
The Wes-Tex theatre was formerly 
the Palace but vast improvements 
and existing conditions have prompt
ed the management to adapt the new 
name.

BACK FROM (CENTENNIAL

Henry .Alexander returned Alonday 
night of this week from an extended 
trip through various South Texas 
Centennial celebrating cities. He re
ports a good time on a nice trip.

Trade in Spur and Save !

Mrs. Bullock Tillotson entertained 
the Tuesday Club members this 
week. Games of bridge w'ere played 
after which Mrs. A. C. Hull and Airs. 
Dale Campbell, a guest, were holding 
high .scores and cveeived gifts of 
dainty lingerie.

Lovely refreshments of tuna stuff
ed tomatoes, open faced sandwiches, 
olives, ice box cookie and iced tea 
were served to Aimes. Hull, Camp
bell, H. 0. Everts, Cash Wilemon, 
Roy Harkey, E. M. Wilson, Jimmie 
Smith, and Neal A. Chastain.

W. C. Cart\\Tight, northwest of 
town, was in Saturday attending to 
business affairs and exchanging ideas 
with friends.

The Spur Hospital
John T. Wylie, M. D.

Surgeon in Charge

X-RAY and RADIUM

NOT
rhe Largest Most Complete

Auto Parts Stock
-- - - - - -  In This Section

ALLEN AUTO SUPPLY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CONTINUOUS
SHOWING

FROM
1:30 to 11:30

SPUR, TEX.AS

i

A N D  ' “
COMFORTABLE

Plan now to cel
ebrate July 4th 
at the Palace 
where it*s cool 
a n d  comf ort- 

I able.

Thursday & Friday
IU?MANCEI 
RIC HE S f

• f Ur  » 
wytkicai

A  fliirtlilwl drama fram ^' 
^ a «  a l M ichaal A rlan

h

Academy Award Winner

GOIDEM ARROW,
Warnat Mitiaaal Hit williG E O R G E  BRENT 
C A R O L  H U G H E S  
I V A N  L E R E D E F F

SPECIAL MIDNIGHT 
PREVUE 4TH OF JULY 

EVE, FRIDAY NIGHT

HE (K)ES ROAMIN’ 
IN THE GLOAMIN’

. .h t  wsiks in his sleepi

'i*.-

A Paramount Picture with
C ~<—

^  t. i _ {

G A i L  ̂.‘.7 ^ ; j
ROBEriT McVvV.de
Directed by Norman McLeod

D on’t miss th is  g a la  m id 
n ig h t  show . Y o u r  su re  to  
h a v e  a  g r a n d  a n d  g lor ious  
time.________________
T U E S D A Y  &  W E D N E S D A Y

N E W
B A R G A IN  

PRICES

M at in e e  a n d  N igh t

STARTING WITH 
SATURDAY, JULY 4TH

NEW
BARGAIN
PRICES

1 0 c  and 1 5 c
.MATINEE AND NIGHT

CELEBR.4TE
THE 4TH WITH US 

WHERE IT’S —

COOL
AND

COMFORTABLE

I M C H A R D

^“4

A story o f  the g rea t  
Nevada  go ld  rush j

w i t h

LE IL A  HYAMS

Prevue Saturday Night, 11:30

J

/

y

J

\ / !

^  f /

# T L.\ST! AN 4  
"ALL-STAR" C.\ST OF ^  
PL.\VLili> WHO ARE »
ALL REAL STARS! ^
You'J no to the TTi V Hi;:, to 
fee any < ,ne of them s 'i.iurw 
Wxj'Il u art t • ve oil of tl,em to- |
ccttior m tl. :;! t, iu» r.mirvc' i
M A R I O N  V
D A V I E S

V / / ’
'' i t

D I C K  P O W E L L  
Charlie RLIGGLES 

^ CLAUDE RAINS 
.. Ed«. Everett HORTON 

A R T H U R  TREACHER 
HALL JOHNSON CHOIR— ^ A FRANK BORZACE Productlom^  n w f c  l l v #  ' a '  '  *  - a  -■

/
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J GOOD SAfB PLACE TO ntADE
^  f '

B. Schwarz & Son
S P U iR , T E X A S

"t h e  STORE OF LITTLE PROFIT

Shop at B. SCHWARZ & SON and save —  Thursday, Friday and Monday —  THREE BIG BARGAIN AND DOLLAR DAYS. We 
want to double our volume of sales on these three days, because we will be —

Closed All D ay Saturday, July 4 th
To our “Value-Wise” Friends —  We give Greater Values and large stocks of all me rchandise advertised.

Cotton Eyelet Embroidery, Linen and Cord Lace 
Regular $1.00 and $1.19 Value

6 9 c  Yard
About 6M  yards fast color, smooth and rough finish, 36 and 39 
inches wide, all the new colors from  the lightest pastel shades on 
through to the darkest shades including white.

DRESS SILKS----------- 2 9 c  YARD
Beautiful summer silks. Solid and novelty prints. Aclose-out of silks.

REGULAR U P TO 79c

A good 35c value, which we 
bought away under its regular 
price and pass the saving on 
to you. Ideal for bed spreads 
and summer dresses. Full 
range of pastels, dark tones 
and white.

1 8 c
YARD

LADIES’ FABRIC

GLOVES
A clean up of broken colors 
and sizes . . . fine fabric gloves. 
Organdy cuffs . . . Laces and 
mesh included.

1OC
Small Sizes

In the Shoe Department 
SALE! 200 PAIRS 

ON THE RACK

WOMEN’S SANDALS 
$ 1 Pair

Shoes that sell regularly up 
to $1.98

Our First Reduction in

Children’s Shoes
$1.00

VALUES TO $1.39
Oxfords, straps, sandals, white, 

black and brown.

CHILDREN’S 
TOELESS SANDALS

Sizes 2 1-2 to 8 — 8 1-2 to 3. 
• Made of white and patent 

leather for boys or girls.

8 6 c
ALL LEATHER

Hope Bleached 
Domestic

36>inch. Free of starch. Yard

36-INCH FAST COLOR

PERCALE PRINTS
8c Yarfi

REGULAR 15c VALUE

ONE BIG TABLE

Prints, Cretonnes and Scrim
Hundreds of yards to choose from.
Sale price_____________________  S I C  ^

81x90 GARZA SHEETS
Made In Texas

V'ou all kno.w this is a real gift price, 
for you know the fine quality and stan
dard price of “Garza” sheets and cases. 
Each ________________ _____________ 6 ^ g

TO MATC H SHEETS 
GARZA CASES

Size 42x36 _________________

WE WILL SELL 500 YARDS

GENUINE GARZA SHEETING
9-4 Bleached 10-4 Brown

2 8 c  Yard
LIMIT —  10 YARDS

CRINKLE SEERSUCKER
Our Regular 39c Value

2 2 c  Yard
Shown in Cris Crinkle also Blister Sheer. Guaranteed 

fast solid colors and printed.

200 LADIES DARK

FELT HATS 
Each

Put them away for this Fall. Values up to $2.95.

SIZE 18x36

BATH TOWELS
Splendid first grade soft ab
sorbent Bath Towels. White 
with colored borders. Also 
pastel shades.

Our Regular 25c 
PASTEL COLORED

BATH TOWELS 
1 5 c  ^3ch
A REAL VALUE

Genuine Red Border

BARBER TOWELS
Sizes 12x24 - Heavy quality.

6 0 c  Dozen
A G R ^ T  VALUE 

(Limit 5 Dozen)

JULY SALE!

147 Silk Dresses
Including every Dress in the House in the price range advertised!

Style right models in groups that include practically every type of dress 
. . . sheers, silk pi’ints. chiffons, liembergs and others. Whites, pastels, 
figures and smart ])rints on light and dark grounds. Long sleeves, short 
sleeves, half sleeves and dresses with jackets. Your opportunity to select 
your vacation or centennial frock at unusual savings.

Early Selection Advised! The Best Ones Go First!

$8.88
Regularly Valued 

$14.95

$ S * 9 8
Regularly Valued

$7.05

$3*9
Regularly Valued 

$5.95

Women’s Knee Length Our Best

HOSE
Tliree-threa 1 Chiffon . . . .
tightly twisted to look like -
a more sheer ([uality. Full
fashioned . . . Every pair is YjOI"
shadow-free. Shown in new 6 ^ 0
summer shades.

PORTO RICAN GOWNS
These lovely gowns are hand made . . . .  
Aplitpie and embroidery trims. Full length 
belted styles. Shown in pastel grounds. 
Also white with floral designs. Sizes 15, 
16 and 17. Also extra sizes.

5 9 c

RAYON PANT5ES
In Plain and tailored styles. ^ g
Pastel shades. Si^ecial-----  1

REGULAR 25c VALUE * ^

PORTO RICAN GOWNS
Hand embroidered, pink, white 

and peach. Sale —

Z 5 c
KIDDIES’ WASH DRESSES

Regular 59c, 79c and $1.00 Values

3 6 c
Buy all you need of these lovely little 
dresses. Prints and sheers in all styles and 
colors. Sizes to 16.

ONE B IGRACK

WASH DRESSES 
6 9 c

OUR REGULAR $1.00 DRESS

IT  np p  V  Lay in a suppply at this extrem e-^  orkvcc 2  
I \  U  1 Cl A . ly low figure. Packed 12 in box.i&  BOXLb

Men’s Kangaroo and Wichita

OVERALLS
$1.00

To men who know Overalls, all know it’s 
a top watcvh value. High, vest and sus
penders back.

MEN’S KNIT SUMMER

UNION SUITS
Short Sleeve and Angle Length

lOc
Size 36 and 38 only. Small men, get busy!

Big boys

MEN’S AND BOYS’

WHITE OXFORDS
$ 1 .4 9

Regular $1.98 and $2.29 Value
Men’s Sizes 6 to 11. Boys Sizes 2 1-2 to 
5 1-2. Wing tip and plain tip.

FIRST REDUCTION ON

MEN’S STRAW HATS
Choice of $1.49 Group

$1.00
MEN’S SUMMER

WASH TIES
500 ties in fanscy stripes, figures and sol
ids . . .  all colors. Worth more.

lOc
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If We Were A Merchant?
..w e’d advertise
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will send you on a flying start 
for your vacation trip. Let us 
check your car, before you 
leave.

TIMES
Filling Station

IF WE were a merchant, or butcher, baker or candle stick maker, 
I we would advertise because we have learned from close con
tact with timely exiierience—it i>ays to advertise! If and when 
V.e I’eceivfd a. iK'W shi’ ment of “brass (jf)oi* knol>s*’ or the latest 
styles of “wô '̂ b n lu-d rmik ' ff>’- me.M” w ■ wo’dd advise our pub
lic of the fait tl'iiouyii the col'.mns of The Tims. b»a-au e we 
know that moi-e } .-ospeclive customers may b ‘ r ached tia.t »'.• y 
than any other way.

On hot <umm(*i* days •\e would coiitact those itrosp ct' 
throuKh the Times, and save ourselves the trouble of \\alkin}̂  ̂
fi’om hou<e to house telling (, tpe liealthfu! or cooliny feature^ of 
our iiroducts. d hei-e are prosj)ects livii'gr luuâ  and there il;at we 
have never heard of, hut they would see our message in the 
Times. E\ery re.ader is a prospect, and wp would want to con
tact every prospect possiljle.

Of course we are not a merchant, Ijiit if we were—we would 
advertise!

Oernoi rat or Kepublican. vote your own 
tick't, but stiil the winning ])latform will 
b- the TEAIES USED CAR LOT. It is the 
: 1- m-ency 1 t vil! give you the faire.st 

l u < , a cai o' th“ »,« ajile. by the people 
r o’ :*.,»• 111.* . p!(- t.» got tlie m(*sl good
out of. Und. r or.r jdatform taxation 
icosm \\ili oe clnut’ *̂r—atid that isn't a 
political promise, it is a fact th.at can be 

.•lived! Come in and see for vourself.
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From Our Exchanges
44 Car Loads Wheat 
Received At Crosbyton

Forty-four car loads of wheat had 
been received in Crosbyton by the 
three Crosbyton elevators up to yes
terday morning (June 24). While the 
harvest is now in full swing, eleva
tor men and wheat farmers say that 
this will represent approximately' 
two thirds of the crop that will be 
gathered this year.

It is estimated that there will be 
60 car loads of wheat shipped from 
Crosbyton this season.—Crosbyton 
Review.

nephew, William Starcher, who visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Starcher.

While in Tipton Mr. Starcher paid 
a visit to the Tribune office.—Tipton 
Tribune.

Turkey Masons 
Elect Officers !

Members of the Turkey Masonic 
Ledge elected the following officers 
in a regular meeting last week. Doug 
Doshier, Worshipful Master; O. C. | 
Gilland, Senior Warden; Dr. M. T. j 
Blume, Junior Warden; Paul Meach-. 
am, Treasurer and W. Frank Smith, , 
Secretary.-r-Turkey Enterprise.

Brings in First Cotton 
Bloom at Jay ton

Walton Davis brought in the first 
cotton blooms of the year Tuesday 
(June 23). He states that it was 
planted in April, that it was plowed 
twice, hoed twice.—Jay ton Chronicle.

Water Scarce 
-At Tahoka

Tahoka has experienced something 
of a water famine again this week, 
due to the caving of sand in one of 
the City wells. Constant pumping for 
the past several weeks has somewhat 
reduced the flow from the other two 
wells also, and hence the shortage. 
The city has this week begun drill
ing another well.—Lynn County 
Xews.

•SaitTY
MRS. A. M. LAA' HAS 
PICNIC BRIDGE PARTY

Seymour Orders
Bond Election •

Eligible voters of the City of Sey
mour will be called on in the near 
future to v*te on a proposed S30,000 
bond issue for a Sbo.OOO extention 
and improvement of the waterworks 
and sewer system.—Seymour Banner.

Man Killed After [
Officer Stabbed j

In an altercation late Saturday af
ternoon Jong R. Bearden was shot 
and almost instantly killed and R. A. 
Greenwade, constable of this precinct ■ 
was seriously stabbed in the left | 
side. The trouble arose over the ar- j 
rest of John Bearden, son of the de-1 
ceased, for drunkness. The elder 
Bearden was shot after Greenwade 
had been stabbed, the bullet entering 
close to the right ear and coming out 
over the left eye.—Rochester Report
er.

Crowds yUWl
Existing hot weather here Sat

urday left no depressing influence 
on retail trade as clothing estab
lishments and grocery firms en
joyed rushing business.

.Additional clerks were called in 
the case of several clothing firms 
and food stores reported high sales. 
Streets were lined w’ith automo
biles and side walk traffic was un
controllable as hundreds of shop
pers milled in and out of stores.

W. II. (Bill) McDonald of Eastland 
County, candidate f^r State Land 
Commi'si<.ner. McDonald. .‘Jd. AVorld 
War veteran, is endorsed by the East- I land County Bai' .Association, judges, 
newspapers, bu ines“ men. profession
al men and farmers of Irs section. 
He is I'ast president of the DisDdet 
an<l County Clerks .Association;

I worked his way through college as a 
i railway yaixl clerk, carrying a invon 
jeard; studied law at ivghts and has 
been a practicing attorney for nine 

■ rears.

BAI'TIST NOTES

Drilling .At Post i
Progressing j

Drilling has been progressing nice- j 
ly the yast two weeks at the two w ells | 
that are being drilled in Garza coun 
ty.—Post Dispatch.

Last Rites Held For 
Mrs. Carrie Pea^'son

Anson Farmers Plan
Oil Mill Association i

\

A  charter has been granted to the 
Fa rmers Co-operative Cotton Oil Alill 
Association and a meeting was held 
Wednesday night to further plans 

,.for the construction of a cotton oil 
jiill for this territory, possibly to be 
seated in .Anson.—.Anson Enterprise.

Record Heat Wave 
Marked at Snyder

When the official Snyder tempera
ture climbed to 113 degrees Alonday 
(last week) afternoon, a new high 
mark of the local heat season was es
tablished. It was the state’s highest 
reading for a week of withering heat 
that brought several deaths.—Snyder 
Times.

Times Editor 
A'isit Tipton

W. D. Stall.ho- editor of the Dick
ens outity Times, of Spur, Texa>, 
wa in TiV.on Krikiy of last week’ 
visiting his b*'others. Dim and Sam 
StP-i'er a id i. n 'd’os and his sisters. 
Mrs. Haz'd N'ickk'S an<l .Mrs. Ted 
Brer 1 aiui th ir families. He 
was a>‘>-’mpanied _o Tipton by his

Airs. Carrie Pearson, age 73, died 
Jund‘25th at her home at Girard, and 
was laid to rest in the Girard ceme
tery. She leaves a husband and four 
- en daughters and tw’o sons, besides 
twenty grand children and eight 
great grand children to mourn their 
loss.

-Among those present at the ser
vices were Airs. John Edwards of 
.\nson; Airs. Alinnie Tayloi-. Jayton; 
Airs. .John Kelly of Fort Worth and 
dr. Tom Jordon of Cleimrn. One 
daughter. Airs. Alatib'a Vincent of 
. • nson and one si n. Alack Jor'lon 

'■ Eastland wore unable to be ni-es- 
ent,

.\  larg.’ crowd witnessed the last 
sad rites as comforting words were 
spoken l#y Uncle Sank A’oung.

..Aunt Carr'e was affiliated with 
the Church of Christ, •and lived true 
to her church. She and Un?le Frank 
had been married 40 years, and he 
has imany wo:ds of praise for th 
hi <he was to him in rearing his 
childien.

“The Way of a Alan with a Alaid" 
proved a very impular discussion for 
the large crowd that came to the 
Baptist Church last Sunday night. 
The second discussion in the series 
of <ermons to be delivered Sunday 
night will be “Choosing a Life Part
ner.” This message promises to be 
as atDactive and instructive as one 

, couhl hope for. Everyone is extend- 
ied a cordialy invitation to attend 
!these services.
I Work is under way this week to 
I keep the Spirit up and the tempera- 
jture down fm- the Sunday night 
crowds at the Ba])iist church. Con
siderable money and effort is being 

i expended to make one of the most 
Lomfortabie places of worship on the 
East lawn of the Baptist church pro
perty to be found anywhere. Work 
is being pressed as rapidly as ]>ossible 
.md it is hoped that services can be 
conducted outsiile .Sunday night.

Sunday morning the church v’ill ob- 
seive the “LordV Supper.” The pn=- 
tor will S)>eak on the Simper and 
ihe membership of the caurch are re- 
n’nded that the i-og-iilar monthly 
■'us'm'ss meeting will l-o C"n<lucted

One of the cleverest and most en-, 
tertaining affairs of the yeai'^ was 
the one V> edne.'̂ iday when Alri-'. .A. AI. 
Lay of AIc.Adoo einertained a- her 
home with a picnic bridge party.

The h()!ne * as decorated with 
bright hiied balloor< and -flags svm- 
b.dic of the 4th of .Tuly .̂ -eas'-n.

The guests were seated at bridge 
tables and large p-cnic baskets idled 
to capacity with the requisiies for a 
regular picnic were tdneed at each 
table. The lun.h cov,.listed of fried 
chicken, olives, luckles, cheese and 
butter sandwi he-, fre-h tomati'es. 
-tutfed eggs. Span -h salad, iiid tea.

I cakes and ice cream.
During ibo gaim .< of liridge that 

t o l l f . wa  travokpg j rize was jias-ed 
to the one ta' ing a trick wTh the 
den e. Airs. AI m ice Golding fdially 
wii u ng it. a tie nr--- jar.

I H g-i So.re '■ p'retty fruit
! glasses, wonr to AI Kiley Wo-.sen. 
clul member a 'd to Airs. .T -’-n Wylie, 
high g u--st. Ic* tl C'kl soda j)op was 
-erv.: (i to the • ‘ ;ii ; ” during the

I afternoon. j
; Those enjoying the unique oarty 
; were: Almus. E. I,. ; araway. Alauricc 
j (o ding, \ \  . IL T.ewis, Ce-h Wilemon,
' Jolin M’vlie. AI. H. Brannon, Hill Per- 
i ry, H. (P Evi i-r-, Xekie I'avi-. Blas
ter Parrish, Riley Wooten, Jimmie 
Smith, Alac Wilson, A. C. Hull, Jack ‘ 
Re-t r, r .  L. Love, Lillian Hfdt, of 
Center, Texas, R. E, Eldredge and 
Ali-s Alary Wooten.

RETURN’S FROM EUN’ERAL
SERVIC ES FOR BROTHER

D. W. Hugh--' of lUii lean Idat com
munity. retino'.ed M’ednosday from 
Corpus Christ! where he had been at- 
ten-ling Hie funeral cT a brother, 
Ruyni ijid Hug -. The brother died 
at the home of a sister near Corpus 
Chrsti at 5:30 o’clock Saturday 
moining. I-Tiu- ral services w( re hehl 
.Sunday at Odem.

Ikiymond Hughes formerly lived in 
our city and was in charge of a Gulf 
service station just north of the Jun- 

j ior High .sc Ik io I building.

FIR ST A N N U A L

SPORTS
A N D

W A T E R
CARNIVAI

A T

£ P R 1N G 
JULY 4TH

A Full D ay  of F u n  fo r  E v eryone  C e le b ra t in g

Formal Opening Municipal Natatoriimi
D ed ica t in g  ce rem ony ,  6 :3 0  p. m. w ith  Hon. G e o rg e  M a 
hon, C o n g re ssm an  a n d  o th e rs  sp ea k in g .

1. r!:\ ;t i‘ii'n ‘ Tournaniciit.
2. I iu ila tion T< ani.s Touriitimont— 0 a. r.i.
2. S-d'l Hail Tou-'iiiimeiit— 1) a. m.
1. ?.I cite heel (iulf })la\'— 9 a. m.
5. ('iTHiuet d oui n am eiit— 9 a. ni.
G. I’i.slol iiiul Clun Shoot— 9 a. m.
7. Swimminpr and Diving Contests— 8 a. m.
S. Haseball ( lam e— 2 p. m.
9. P o litica l R a lly — 1 :;>0 to  4 p. m.
10. Old d’imers lleunion and Fiddler.s Contest.

V\ ayne Vaugn of Poriu t-m, is here 
V’- ng hi- i'-r th»--,-, M-- 'n \ ’-?i .-glm. . 
J young mall ’> a - u le u (-f T( x- 

T<- h during the r»-L.- dar u-’-m.

Come for a day of fun and 
rela.xation . . . barbecue . . . 
siiecitil i>icUire shows . . . 
prizes for: oldi'St timer, 
newest comer, largest fam 
ily, oldest auto, best fiddler.

iflathintf Beautv Revue

C. C. Haile, A'’!-'!!, wa.-̂  in ou" 
city Sa-ui-d,.y g- .‘, uig fri* nds and 
!e-’’uv- a n-.-'busu'-: s â ’ia'rs.

at this
- lU O

time. All vi 
weboire.

and '• ”.g-

AInvi:.'; OKFP E

Pa; ro■is of D. R. Clou-(!, doCt■ r of
cbiVO; 1"'-'Ml*, w” ' IV■Te , on o «■ of
nis offT?e add a-s f rom e M mer
location oppo>ite tl:e \V ’1 T-o'. Sft-
tion to three Mo- ks we-t of >d: l-'-y
& SmaiI’t. His ndverli “!ui-n- in an-
other ‘..rt -i‘ this pa;- r c'u lie <  ̂-A r'
t boo go.

.Mr. Jtr.i M/,. r. B. ' ■ . kt'
Ml a .•<;> il'.- 1 a ■ }\’ i ’ 1 Ju-
' a ' ’ :ia 1 ! .Ai .1 : • -

G. F . Harris of AbA-do . ■ . i •

Hill c.ini" un- 
. '  a 1 = .

T O  SELEC T

“Miss West Texas”

r ^1. ’
I

a n d  J u n io r  B a th in g  Review  
to se lec t

“ M «s.s W e s t  T ex a s  of T o m o r ro w ” 

P^G S P P IN G
C H A M E U R  O F  '^OMMF.RCE

*-■'« ”•1V  ». ”r V  ■. ■ a r v .  asi

n . :

D r  i .

Tom’s Auto Parts
D e p e n d a b le  M echanics .  

Tou can  save m oney  on New 
and  Used P a r ts .

A N N  ' U N C C ’fG

/■

II. P. GIBSON INSURANCE * 
AGENCY *

Insurance and Bonds *
Phone 31 — C. of C. Building •

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

If you need Hemstitching, Pe- 
coting, Button hole making, or any 
kind of sewing see Airs. Edna 
Jones at Hemp Collets.

BELL’S CAFE
R e g u la r  M e a l s _____ 40c

S H O R T  ORDERS

O P E N  D A Y  A N D  N IG H T

H a m b u r g e r s  As You  
Like T h e m

-  F T
i i d j  £

Beginniap;
SATURDAY NIGHT. JULf

A n d  C ontinu ing  10 D ays 

C O N D U C T E D  BY

r o .  J .  M .  m e
Of S tam fo rd ,  T exas ,  a n d  fo rm er ly  p a s to r  of th e

S p u r  C h u rch

Morning Services at 10:00 a. r ’ 
Evening Senifes at 8*1 n. n

Services to be co n d u c ted  in th e  open  a i r  w h e re  it is cool
a n d  sea ts  a r e  co m fo r tab le .

Come! Enjoy these Services with ns!

}  ; i 11. c  ; J

v 'o r- v i l l  1-c .

. j . y  t ’ I., \  :l

il ■' ■'! - Idi.

M d - y i f  yi M V i-

M’ t ’ ; b i g

n Id ’o. i  l i  >  ;

11 ! 1 . Du..’ . . . and
■r u -sing < ’: ; .! ol
b il Hi \T.-liiv-] ,-c e\or\' tiu- 

, b ip ii . Cl , iiardw ar-‘, 
-to Mt ar. and dry good- sec-

- \ Y d 1* *1 ^
.tv  ̂ 31 -f'- V. ' ^  X  #

' • 1
V  H i D 1,

1 ♦ ,  L . e  j i  u ,  1 <1

r

* ♦ * ♦ ♦ * * * ♦ ♦ ♦

“ S p u r ’s Dc; a r tm  nt S to re ”
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•  Our Opinion Is *
•  ____ _ * ♦ • • •

That if static is to be abolished 
most of the politicians must be barred 
from the microphone.

Mr. Lemke May Rill the Issue!
WITH Congressman Lemke starting out with a political drag 

following him, hoping to catch a number of votes, 
g i^  an opportunity for a certain portion of the disgruntled 
of the major parties to express themselves. Mr. Lemke sajs 
he hopes to line up a number of political factions among which 
is Dr. F. E. Townsend and his Old Age Recovery plan. If 
we hav’e any conception as to what has happened in the past 
in regard to such movements, there is no better way to kill a 
political issue, regardless of how useful it may be, than to 
start a new’ party with it. Senator Borah favored the Town
send plan but could not get the Republican nomination w’lth 
it. Congressman Lemke now' starts out as head of a new 
party and saying to all voters not satisfied w’ith conditions in 
their parties, to vote for him and he will do something if 
elected President of the United States. He is starting out to 
kill the Townsend Plan and all other issues, good or bad, with 
political oblivion. Mr. Lemke cannot get anywhere in a politi
cal movement starting out on his owm accord and in all prob
ability will not poll as many votes in the November election 
as wdl Norman Thomas, the Socialist candidate, will poll. 
If Dr. Tow'nsend endorses Lemke then his Old Age Recovery 
plan is a lost issue.

Is It A Dangerous Fourth?
La st  year  24 persons were killed and 57 blinded by fire- 

w’orks on the Fourth of July. Fireworks are dangerous, 
but not more so than automobiles. This section of the country 
will likely not see many of the firew’orks, but hundreds of 
motorists w'ill be on the highways during the w'eek end hol
iday.

As long as mad-men and careless people continue to op
erate automol)ii3s there w’ill be traffic accidents. A holiday 
is only another opportunity for the family to take to the 
road. It is the inclination of many to become carefree with 
their motoring on holidays even more than regular days. The 
dare-devil of most every man w'ill slip out on celebrating days 
more than any other time.

If you or your family plan a trip for this w’eek end try 
and remember to make it “safe and sane” as far as Fourth 
of July is concerned to you. If each person w'ould do his part 
tow'ard being safe there w'ould be few’er accidents. The Times 
doesn’t like to have to play up the front page w ith automobile 
accidents—keep your name out of the head lines.—eeh.

If to Street Cars, Why Not Buses?
Last  w eek  a .street car conductor floored a negro passenger 

because he refused to go to the rear of the car at a terminal 
and then pleaded the “Jim Croŵ ” law in his defense. It has 
been a rule, a statutory law' and a custom of long standing 
that there be special places for colored passengers on street 
cars and special coaches for the colored on trains. Yet all 
over Texas negro passengers are carried on bus lines, sit by 
white drivers of the buses, and in instances have sat clo.se to 
w'hite passengers w'ith just the aisle betw'een them, and no one 
has railed or refused such condition. The writer w'as on a bus 
not long since w'here a negro woman sat on the front seat by 
the bus driver and white passengers in other parts of the bus. 
Why the discrimination? If it is a violation of the law' for 
negro passengers to ride w'ith w'hites on street cars and rail
road coaches, then w'hy is it not a violation for the Negro 
buck to sit by your wife on a bus?

Make the Governorship a One-Term Office
WONDER how ii v ould be to amend c#ir State Constitution 

and make the office of Governor a one-term office. Any 
one w’ho is w'orthy of ’oeing Governor of Texas .should have the 
office for four or six years and should know w'hen elected 
that they will have the office’ that long. As it is, it requres 
quite a iot of political scheming the first two years (or first 
term) in order to have people pepped up to elect the Governor 
for a second term. In other w'ords, either consciously or un
consciously, the idea of the second term many times restricts 
a governor in fearlessly executing the duties of the office, 
feeling that in so doing some of the political machines w’ill 
get their feelings hurt. Our idea is to make the term at least 
four years, not let him succeed himself, nor to be qualified to 
run for any other office in the state for at least two years af
ter his term as Governor expires. Then he could not use the 
Governor’s office in building up a political machine to be 
elected to some other office. Again, the State of Texas, in 
comnaensurate with its dignity and progress, should pay the 
Governor at least $20,000 per year. The State of Texas, being 
the largest in the union territorially, being the most progres
sive, and with a better outlook for the future, pays its governor 
the smallest salary of any state in the union. Even the state 
of Rhode Island, which is only about one-third larger than 
Dickens County, pays its Governor more salary than Texas 
pays its Governor. Make the term at least four years, the 
Governor not to succeed himself, not to be qualified to run for 
any other office elected by the voters of the state for two 
years after his term as Governor expires, and then pay him a 
salary that is in line with t]^e dignity of his office. We be
lieve much of the politics of the office will be eradicated and 
better qualified and more experienced persons will desire to 
be Governor of Texas.

•
The Slaton Slatonite, published by Mrs. Bessie Donald, and 

very nicely edited by Willard Donald, issued a 30 page special 
edition June 26th, announcing Slaton’s Silver Anniversary. 
The entire South Plains is invited to attend the birthday party 
Saturday, July 4th, through the Slatonite’s anniversary and 
hM^rical jjentennial edition. Nice work, fellow sufferers!

; Kldridire McClain and family of 
iUest Pasture section, were in our 
city .'^atuixlay ti'adimr and talking 

' with friends.

THURSDAY, JULY 2,

Mrs. Al Bingham was m from 
.Swenson headquarters Saturday do
ing ssome trading and talking: with 
friends.

•Ino. I). Huff.<tedler of Highway, 
wa.< in i'ur city Saturday doing some 
trading.

Frank ^Mullins of Elton country, was 
attending to business matters in our | 

, city Satur<iay. i

! Marshall Miller of Mc.A.doo was { 
' transacting business in our city Sat
urday.

.Ml", and Mrs. .1. T. Hixigvs and 
children of McAdoo were here Satur
day greeting friends and trading.

X
4

C. O. Parker of Elton, was greet- 
imr friends ami trading in our city 
Satuniay.

Ed Fuqua, of Catfish community, 
was attending to business matters in 
our city Saturday.

\V. P. .Marshall and family of Steel 
Hill, were in Saturday• doing some 
trading and talking with friends.

M s< Bernice Justice, who has beerr 
atteraling a school of beautician in 
Hallas, came in the last of the week 
to be with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
(i. W. Justice of Wilson Draw a few 
davs.

P
....;;

•X' ''tx' i:, '■

■ A. J. Hagins. a much resftccted 
itizen of Jay*on. was greeting

■ friends in our city .Saturday. He is 
; a former representative in State Leg- 
i islature for this county.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Frazier of 
Highway country, were in our city 
Saturday greeting friends and doing 
some trading.

W. C. Hunsucker of Mc.Adoo, was 
among those in our city Saturday 
attending to business affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. M. Moore, west 
of tt)wn, were in Saturday looking 
after business matters and talking 
with friends.

Marshall Formby of Mc.Adoo, was 
in our city Saturday tijading and 
greeting voters. He says if people 
will elect him their next County 
Judge that he will do his best to 
make them feel proud they did it.

R. S. Mobley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Mobley of Flagg, were in our 
city the last of the week and report 
crops good in their section.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Har\*ey of Mc
Adoo, were visiting friends and doing 
some trading in our city Saturday.

W. W. G&rner and family, east of 
town, were in Saturday doing some 
trading.

Rupert Haney of Prairie Chapel 
section, was transacting business in 
our city Saturday.

I
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mc.Arthur, west 

of town were in Saturday doing some busine? 
trading and talking with friends.

Will ie Clark of McAdoo, was talk
ing with frienils and attending to 

matters here Saturday.-*Ss

President F. D. Roosevelt, candidate for re-election to the • ’Uthne. was attend-.
White House after his renomination at the Democratic Nation- slJturdaŷ  ^
al Convention last week, is considered virtuall.v “in” as far as ‘ ‘ ____
the Democrats are concerned. Dickens County will g-o .strong jim Offield of Prairie Chapel com- 
for the “i)oor man’s friend,” along with an expected landslide munity, was attending to business 
over tne entire state, according to predictions. ; matier.s in our city Saturday.

F. B. Shaw of Wichita country, 
was in our city Saturday greeting 
!(1 friends and looking after business 

affair.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hagins of Duck 
Creek were in our city Saturday 
greeting friends and doing some trad
ing.

Rest Rooms Needed! I f]lmer Ragsdale of PHton was 
greeting old friemls and doing some 
t*.ading here Saturday.

Bill Vincentj of Jayton, was greet
ing friends and attending to business 
in our citv .Saturday.

A LOCAL Inisiness man was thi.s week stressing the net*ds for 
a public rest room for women sho])pers. The only accomo

dations offered out of town women shopi)ers are the pri
vate rest rooms of busines.s establishments and filling stations 
of this citv.

H. Jones of Red Mu<l 
att'-mling to business 
Saturday.

section,, 
affairs Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hill of Steel

Hill weie tra<iing and talking with 
friends here Saturday.

Mi’, and Mrs. G. C. Pierce of Cro
ton c(»untvy. were tra<ling and greet- 

Saturdays and busy shopping days find hundreds of coun- ing friemls here Saturday.
ty and out of town women embarrassed by having to seek rest -------
room.S of retail firms. -AlH>on of roton was tran.s-

There must be a wav for Spur to solve this ])rol)lem I—eeh. business and visiting with
Miends h. re S a f ' ’dav.

Jeff Smith of Es)ieula was trans
acting busines.>i in our cit.v Saturday.

F. E. Thomason is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Thomason 

’ 'h'gl'oay community.

Th? Railroads Adverti*̂ >e!
After  undergoing tremendous slumps in business, while 

highway bus accom hitions thrived through continuous ad
vertising, the railroads of the nation have adapted an advertis
ing campaign which fea.Uiyes national weekly magazine ])ub- 
lications. The inauguratio •> of the said camjiaign ])orhaps 
marks the biggest of its kind ever attempted by the “iron 
horses.”

The streamlining of ])assen"-ov trains and the resulting 
speedy service are not enough in thi ■ nodern time to provide 
effective recoveryof the raili'oads. The new trains are making 
money,^whei'e deficits existed before, l ir competition offered 
by major bus lines and air i^assenger ser\ ice has called for rail 
fare cuts and the extensive magazine advei ifsing.

The railroads have at last learned what other industries 
have long since i)racticed—it pays to ailvertise.—eeh.

JAMES V
ALLRED

Is The Pulpiteer Failing?
WILBUR GLENN VOLIVA, religious leader of Zion, 111., is 

quoted as saying, “The voice of the ])ulpit has lost its ])ow- 
er. Preaching is at an end. It has seen its day. The sermon’s 
message is lost on the average i)erson as he sciuirms and fid
gets between the pauses and throat clearings of the pulpiteer.” 
Perhaps Mr. Voliva is correct to a certain extent. But—

♦ In this modern age of entertainment, when peojile could 
go so many i)laces on Sunday rather than church, those w'lio do 
attend the services must do so on their own desires. They, 
having gone of their own free will, will not waste their time 
fidgeting and squirming. If the mes.sage has one good thought 
it will reach its audience.

It is perhaps true that the average preacher of this day 
is far from the type of yesterday. He is more cultured and 
more learned, he does not have to shout in camp meeting style 
to deliver his thoughts to an educated congregation. It is true 
that oftimes there is a longing to return to those good old 
yesterdays when evangelists frightened his hearers with stories 
of the wages of sin.

From a physicological angle most of those stories today 
do more harm than good, however. The well balanced mind 
knows what is in store for him if he heed the teachings ;
of the Bible; what he wants to learn^urther is the sound prin- | 
cipals of that Good Book, rather than wild stories of an earth
ly tongue.

It is true that the Pulpiteers have changed, churches have 
changed, people have changed—but has preaching seen its 
day?—eeh. '

If  ^
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J LET US HANDLE YOUR PUBLIC
SALES!

We have had 25 years of experience in farm, live
stock, real estate and merchandise sales in West Texas.

S E A L E  & M c D o n a l d
Phone 120 *Phone 1143
Floydada, Texas Plainview, Texas

FOR COVERNOR—SECOND TERM

TBI- MAN FOR THE JOB 
IS THE MAN W! 0 HAS PROVED

HE CAN DO THE JOB

As Attirnev General 
As G v:mor

JAMES V. ALLRED
Has made kk with

Performances - Not Promises
Of The People of Texas He is making Now 

Only the Modest Request That 
Democratic Tradition

A c c r - T S —

i t A Jmt Rewara lot a Task Well Done'
Political Advcftitcmcoi Paid foe bf

fP
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Bright Spots Along The Way
By C LA R A  P R A T T

In our recent trip to Washington 
to  attend the Triennial Conference 
o f  the Associated Countrj’ Women of 
the World, we traveled through ele
ven states besides our own and drove 
Across about fifteen miles of two 
others. We drove 3,825 miles in the 
fourteen days.

We saw beautifu* country including 
thickly wooded sections in East Tex
as, Arkansas and Western Tennessee, 
the ever present haze in the Blue 
Kidge Mountains of eastern Tennes
see and Virginia, the beautiful roll
ing hills of Maryland and Ohio, the 
j>rairies of Indiana and Illinois, the 
rocky Ozarks of Missouri and the 
plains of Oklahoma but none were 
quite so satisfying as the plains of 
West Texas and the breaks of Dick
ens county.

Many flowers were at the height 
of their blooming season and w’e en
joyed them so much. The vari-color- 
ed hydrangeas, used as foundation 
shrubs in East Texas and Arkansas 
^ e re  beautiful beyond description. 
In Eastern Arkansas, Tennessee, Vir
ginia, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and 
Missouri were thousands of climbing 
roses, pink, red and white with pink 
predominating everywhere along the 
ience in front of homes, around the 
orchard fences or planted along the 
roadside fences and embankments. 
Acres of honeysuckle along the high
ways and growing to the tops of the 
trees, gave foirth delightful fragrance 
all through Tennessee, Virginia, 
"Maryland and Pennsylvania. The 
peonies in Ohio, Indiana and Illinois 
■were very beautiful.

The Magnolia trees were full of 
fragrant, waxy, white blossoms. In 
Malvern, Arkansas, we stopped and 
asked to pick one from a front yard. 
We enjoyed the fragrance in the car 
long after its petals were brown. 
The trees were a joy to us West Tex
as women. I was glad to be able to 
identify them for the others in our 
party.

It was interesting to note the farm 
homes along the way. From eastern 
Tennessee back through Missouri the 
majority of the farm homes were nice 
coi^ortable homes with well kept 
yards and orchards and large bams 
and outhouses. In Maryland, Penn
sylvania and Ohio all the homes, along 
the highway at least, w'ere fine. The 
nearer home we came the fewer nice 
liomes W'ere in evidence. There are 
two reasons for that. The older states 
"have had more time to build comfort
able homes and perhaps a more in- 
ifluential reason, there is agreater 
per centage of home owmership reach
ing almost a hundred per cent in 
Ohio, in the older states and too much 
tenant farming in Arkansas, Oklaho
m a and Texas.

Our West Texas group gasped over 
seeing seven one-horse plows and 
about 30 cotton choppers in one fif
teen acre field in Arkansas. The 
hillside farms, at the most .not five 
acres to a field, in the mountains of 
central Tennessee brought forth com
ments concerning the men and horses 
heing able to keep their balance and 
not roll down the hill.

The roads, as a whole, were good 
with three and four lane highways in 
Maryland, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illi
nois and part of Missouri. Not one 
of the thirteen states we w'ere in have 
highway markers equal to ours in 
Texas. Tennessee and Virginia are 
very economical of theirs. Pennsyl
vania and Ohio and Missouri are the 
only ones that had markers showing 
the distance to the next cities. The 
gas tax ranged from five to eight 
cents so surely the roads will continue 
to improve. Gas is tax free in the 
District of Columbia and in tow'ns on 
the line. I t is 16% cents there.

We saw the state capitols at Lit
tle Rock, Arkansas; Nashville, Ten
nessee; Columbus, Ohio; Indianapolis, 
Indiana; and Oklahoma City, but 
none of them or the Nation’s capitol 
a t Washington-is more beautiful than 
Texas. Columbus, Ohio, w’as the most 
beautiful city we saw w’ith clean 
broad streets, beautiful, w’ell-kept 
homes and yards. It has only one 
skyscraper—an insurance building of 
Bow’ling stone from Bowling Green, 
Kentucky.

Tulsa, Oklahoma, is the home of 
the beautiful churches, though the 
prettiest church we saw w’as Idlewood 
Presbyterian Church in Memphis of 
petrified w'ood.

We saw numbers of w’ater mills in 
Tennessee, V! vinia and Marylanvb 
We went thr-u 'h the mountains of 
east Tennessee on Saturday and we 
saw numbers of men and boys carry
ing sacks of com on their shoulders 
to mill and sacks of meal home. Just 
before noon on that Saturday wo saw 
a family of a man, woman and child 
walking to town and the woman was 
barefooted and carrying her shoes in 
her hand. The little girl w’as bare
footed but we were too excited to see 
if the man was also barefooted—he 
was not carrying his shoos if he was.

We saw’ dozens of colleges, as many 
as six or seven in some cities, but 
did not drive on the campus of any 
except Ward-Belmont, Vanderbilt. 
Peabody, and Scarritt in Nashville.

We visited the Hermitage in Nash
ville, the home of Andrew Jackson, 
the Arlington, home of Robert E. Lee, 
in the center of Arlington; the Na
tional Cemetery which was one time 
Lee’s tobacco and cotton plantation 
and Mount Vernon. Each of these 
homes, national shrines, have been 
restored to their former beauty and 
splendor. One involuntarily treads

Spur Laundry & 
Drv Cleaners.

We Specialize in Clothes 
Cleaning

Wet Wash, l b .________ 3c
Thrift Service, I b .______5c

Other Service in Proportion.

Let Us Do Your Tailor 
Work

PHONE 344

reverentl.v through the halls and 
stands at the doors of the rooms in 
awed silence. It is well that we have 
such organizations as the Daughters 
of the Republic, the Ladies Hermit
age Association and others who pre
serve for posterity the homes of our: 
heioes. We passed the birthplaces' 
of Woodrow Wilson in Stanton, Vir- | 
ginia and Janies Whitcomb Riley near • 
Indianapolis, Indiana.

In Virginia we stopped to see the 
Natural Bridge, one of the seven! 
wonders of the world, located in the 
beautiful Shenandoah Valley. The 
Natural Bridge has immense propor
tions being 90 feet in length, varying 
from 50 to 150 feet in width and is 
245 feet high. The famous Lee High
way over which we traveled crosses 
the Natural Bridge. When the guide 
told me that I had driven over Na
tural Bridge I could hardly believe 
him and when we went back to the * 
car I drove back over it to make; 
^ure.

Washington, the nation’s capitol, is 
a beautiful city. There are 170,000 
planted Jrees in the city. No build
ings except Washington monument 
is over elevent stores high. The 
buildings are all comparatively new 
and well kept. The old biuldings are 
constantly being torn down to giv'e 
place for modern ones. Washington 
Monument, a shaft of stone 500 feet 
high is across a man-made lake, Mir
ror Lake from Lincoln Memorial, a 
beautiful structure similar to the Par
thenon in Athens, Greece, with huge 
pillars, one for each of the 36 states 
in the union when Lincoln was pres
ident, around it The names of the 
48 states are on the frieze above the 
columns.

The capitol buildings are pretty. 
Mr. Mahon took us through the two 
office buildings and took us to sit 
in the gallery so we could listen in on 
the House of Representatives and the 
Senate in their work. He pointed 
out various members who we knew by 
newspaper stories. Mr. Byrns, speak
er of the House was presiding—we 
were there the day before he died. 
Vice-President Garner came into the 
Senate while were wrere there.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Mahon 
took us to Mount Vernon and Arling
ton. On the w’ay to Mount Vernon 
we stopped in Alexandria, Virginia, 
and went in Christ’s Church, a Pro
testant Episcopal w’ h e r e  George 
Washington attended chui-ch. We sat 
in Washington’s pewr. Christ Church 
is the only church building now’ stand
ing in Alexandria that was erected 
during the Colonial Period.

On Friday morning, June 5, the 
Texas Women had a breakfast to 
which they invited Vice-President and 
Mrs. Garner, and all the Texas Rep
resentatives and Senators. Not all 
came but we had a most pleasant 
meeting nd it gave us an opportunity 
to get acquainted with the men w’ho 
represent Texas in Congress. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Potts and Lloyd Croslin, 
all of Lubbock County, also attended 
the breakfast. Mr. Potts won the 
Payne Fellowship, a national honor, 
last year as a result of his 4-H club 
work, which gave hi ma years study 
in the Department of Agriculture in 
Washington. He completes his years 
work this month. Mr. Croslin is Mr. 
Mahon’s secretai*y.

Mrs. Ola Powell Malcolm, home 
demonstration agent for the South
ern States, and Miss Sallie Hill, form
er district home demonstration agent 
in Texas and now’ Home Editor of the 
Progressive Farmer w’ere guests at 
the Texas breakfast when Mrs. John 
Palmore, president of the Texas Home 
Demonstration Association, presided.

Four-H club girls from Maryland 
and Virginia, dressed in green and 
white, served as ushers in all ses
sions of the Conference. In the 
Thursday morning program tw’o 4-H 
club girls from Maryland gave a team 
demonstration in clothing w’ork show’- 

! ing the steps in planning a wardrobe, 
i Dr. Warburton, director of Exten
sion Service w’ork in the United 
StatesStates, called a meeting of all 
Federal, State and County home de
monstration workers present for a 
conference so that we might know’ 
the w’orkers from other states. He 
called the roll of states in alphabeti
cal order from menK>ry. Thirty-five 
^tates had from one to twenty-three 
agent present. Texas had 23 there. 
There are 1,795 white W’omen Exten
sion workers in the United States.

Th . . V -y few tourist camp‘d 
aitside of Texas. The people along 

the national highways have opened 
their homes a> Tourist homes an<l so

we stayed in beautiful southern col
onial homes with high ceilings, four- 
poster beds and marble top dressers.

We saw people setting tobacco 
plants and acres of young tobacco in 
Tennessee and Virginia.

Mrs. Alfred Watt, of Canada, presi
dent of the Associated Country ^Vo- 
nien said. “Neighborliness has kept up 
the morale and peace of mind of the 
country people an<l kept alive the 
countryside.’*

“The faim woman has to balance a 
time budget as w’ell as a cash budget, 
Mrs. Watt said.

The Conference was referred to as 
an “unofficial league of nations.”

Lane’s Restaurant in Bristol, \  ir- 
ginia, was the only place we ate dur
ing the two weeks where beer was 
not served or where there were no 
beer advertisements. They did nave 
a sign saying “We do not serve beer.’

We drove into Cumberland, Mary
land, late Friday evening on our re
turn trip, and had hardly stopped in 
front of a Tourist home when a man 
same out and said. “I just want to 
talk to you from Texas.” He is a 
Wichita Falks man and had been in 
the cast since March and was anx
ious to talk to fellow’ Texans. A Dal
las man stojiped to help change a cas
ing up in eastern Oklahoma after a 
dozen others from other states had 
passed without .stopping. It is a joy 
to meet people along the way who 
know where Spur is and other West 
Texas towns. This man is a book 
salesman and mbakes thise section. 
In Malvern. Arkansas, we talked to a 
lumber jobber who comes to Spur ev
ery year.

Everywhere along the way when 
people knew we were from Texas ev
eryone asked about the Centennial 
and many said they expect to come 
to the Exposition. In the ‘sales tax’ 
states we assured them they would 
not have to pay a sales tax here. In 
every state we saw big Centennial 
billboards inviting people to Texas. 
At Texola on the state line is a beau
tiful white monument marking the 
boundary line.

On the trip w’e saw’ cars from 42 
states, the district of Columbia, Ha
waii and Canada.

It was a most delightful trip. W'e 
had a most congenial party which 
gladly stopped everytime I saw' a 
rock I wanted to stop for. I have 
rocks from each state that will some 
day go into my fireplace. Folks 
wonder how w’e got home if each one 
brought back as much as I did. I 
brought all the rocks, but not all the 
linens, or pottery, or souvenir pic
tures or booklets.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Burns and child
ren of Elton were in our city Satur
day doing some trading and meeting 
friends.

S. T. Battles of Espeula was trad
ing and talking writh friends here 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. WTllie Eldredge of 
McAdoo were greeting friends and 
trading in our city Saturday.

Mr. ^nd Mrs. W. J. Harvey and 
children of Soldier Mound commun
ity, W’ere in Saturday doing some 
trading and talking w’ith friends.

Dan Pritcheett, north of town, was 
n Saturday doing some trading. He 

says he is quite busy with farm work 
these davs.

A. J. Slaton of Soldier Mound com
munity was in Saturday attending to 
business matters.

M. A. Sedgew’ick, one of the pro
gressive Duncan Flat citizens w’as at
tending to business affairs in our 
city Saturdav.

Girard 1> ! ♦ McAdoo
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H. V. Nettles of McAdoo, wms 
greeting friends and trading in our 
city Saturday.

Alph Parks, Doug Graves, Ray Wil- • 
liams aiifl Charley Fincher of Girard j 
attended the wrestling matches at ( 
Lubbock last Wednesda.v night.

Mrs. Orval Williams of (iirard vis-j 
ited Tier mother at Jayton this week.'

A large crowrl of (Jirard people at-; 
tended the singing convention at 
Clairemont Sunday afternoon.

Girard defeated Jayton 13 to 8 in 
a soft ball game Monday.

Mr. Jerome Blackwell of the Black- 
well ranch has been ill for some 
time.

Mrs. Smith of Sweetwater is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Coy Jenkins 
of this place.

Mrs. FMder Tackett of Girard at
tended the funeral sei’\’ices of her 
nephew last week who lived in Okla
homa.

Mr. R. f'. Barton of Peacock 
preache<l at the Baiitist church Sun
day. Mr. Barton was accomi)anied 
-o Girard by his wife.

Rev. Dickerson who lives near Cro
well, held services at the Baptist 
church Moiuiay night. lie was form
erly i»asior hcic for almost three 
years.

Mr. and M»s. Goodlow of -\sper- 
mont was visiting with their daugh
ter and faniil.v, Mrs. Ray Carlisle 
Sunda.v.

Uncle Fi-ank Pearson of this place 
is visiting with his daughter, Mrs. 
Taylor of Jayton this week,

Mrs. Earl Darden of Spur was vis
iting with his aunt, Annie Darden 
Sunday.

The Girard country is in very much 
need of rain.

The Girard Gymnasium was com
pleted this week. It has hard wood 
floors and the tw’o dressing rooms 
are equipped w’ith showers. It w’ill 
be formally opened July 8th with a 
political rally.

G. W. Bennett of Elton, w’as trans
acting business and shaking hands 
W’ith voters in our city Sa^prday, He 
says he wants to be our next County 
Judge.

H. C. Allen of Dry Lake settle
ment, W’as in Saturday greeting! 
friends and trading.

Dickens
Mrs. Fred Slough’s neice and neph

ew’ of New Mexico have been visit
ing here this week.

Cotton is looking fine in this com
munity several of the farmers hav
ing started chopping their cotton 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mill Morris and son 
Vernon spent Sunday visiting friends.

Delma Carl Purser is reported on 
the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gilstrap have 
moved back to Dickens.

E. C. Purser was in Spur last of 
the week greeting friends.

Mr. an»l Mrs. Bill Marris and son 
were in Spur last week end.

Mr and Mrs. .\ndrew’ Hook were 
in Spur visiting last week end.

Delma Austin w’as in Spur visiting 
last w’eek end.

It is reported that Bobbie Tw’ad- 
dell has the mumps.

Odis Lusk has been in a Lubbock 
Hospital.

Mr. Ben Eldredge returned home 
Sunday from Detroit where he and 
several other men from Spur went 
after new ca~s.

Quarterly Conference of the Meth
odist Church was held at the local 
church Thursday night, June 25.

Friday night, June 3, Rev. Willis, 
Baptist minister will preach at the 
local Methodist church. It is hoped 
that a large crowd will come out to 
iiear his message.

Sunday s hool and church services 
were well attended Sunday. One hun- 
Ired an<l seven were in Sunday School 
Sunday morning. .After services Sun
day nmrning several families went 
to the canyons for a picnic dinner.

Mrs. Sam Hardy and Nell have 
been visiting fiiemls here.

-Mr. C. C. Haile of -Afton was a 
business visitor in McAdoo Thuixlay 
(*f last week.

Funeral services were held at the 
liome of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. .Allen 
Thursday afternoon, June 2.”), for 
.\mo.s .Allen Isaacs, seven day old baby 
of Mr. and Mrs. .Amos Isaacs, The 
baby died Wednesday night, June 24, 
living only seven days after birth. 
Funoial rite.s were read by Rev. 
Frank Beauchamp. i)astor of the local 
Methodist church. Interment was 
made in Mc.Adoo cemetery. Survi
vors are Mr. and Mrs. .Amos Isaacs, 
parents of the baby- Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. .Allen and Mrs. .Sam Isaacs, 
grandparents of the infant, and a 
large number of relatives.

Thursday evening a group of 
friends enjoyed a picnic at Roaring 
Springs. A delicious picnic supper 
was enjoycKl. Swimming formed the 
most interesting diversion.

Mr. C. C. Neeley, Winnie D. and 
Mira Nell went to Fisher county this 
week end to visit w’ith relatives and 
to take Edith back to Abilene. Edith, 
daughter of Mr. Neeley has been 
here on a few’ weeks visit with her 
relatives.

Mrs. Frank Beauchamp was compli
mented with a miscellaneous show’er 
by friends last Thursday afternoon 
at the church. Games were played 
and refreshments consisting of ice 
cream was served to those present.

I
I Jim H. Hemphill and family of Cro- 
 ̂ton, were doing some trading and 
; vi.siting fiiends in our city Saturday.

C. L. White of Croton was trans
act ine business and talking with 
friends in our city Saturday.

Trade in Spur and Save !

HO SUNDAY 
HEADACHES  
SPOIL OUR DAY

r  SINCE  
A L K A -S E L T 2 E R  
CAME OUR VYAV.

IMEADACKE

Don’t let HEADACHE, Acid 
Indigestion, Neuralgia, Muscu
lar, Rheumatic, Sciatic Pains, 
rob you of healthful recreation.
Take Alka-Seltzer. Find out for 
yourself how quickly it will re
lieve your every-day ailments.
A lk a -S e ltz e r  relieve.«s p .iln  b e c au se  
It c o n ta in s  a n  a n a lg e s ic , (sfx lium  
a c e ty l - sa lic y la te ) . A lk a  - S e ltz e r ’s 
v e g e ta b le  a n d  m in e ra l a lk a liz e rs  
n e u tra liz e  h y p e ra c id ity  o f th e  s to 
m ach .
Your druggist sells Alka-Seltzer by 
the package and over his soda foun
tain.

BE WISE-ALKALIZE

CARD OF THANKS

W'e take this means of expres.sing 
our appreciation to the great host 
of friends w’ho came and helped and 
.‘showed their respect during the short 
life and death of our baby son and 
grandson, Amos Allen Isaacs.

We are grateful for every kindness 
you showed and our prayer is that 
God may reward you richly.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Isaacs 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W’. Allen 
Mrs. Ettie Isaacs

Call all news stories to Times—30.

^ambulance
service

^funeral
directors

Prompt - Courteous 
Service

KINNEY
FUNERAL HOME

BILL KINNEY

Phone 35 - In Time of Need

Henry Havis and family of Lost 
Lake community, were in our city 
Saturday trading and chatting with 
friends.

R. L. Fxlgar of Afton w’as in our 
city Saturday i trading and meeting 
old friends.

Ed Hemphill of Dickens, was in 
Saturday talking with friends and 
doing some trading.

Charlie Fincher, a progressive 
farmer of Girard country, was in our 
city Saturday looking after business 
affairs.

RUPTURED?
W’e fit trusses and know how to 

apply them.
CITY DRUG STORE '

Spur Texas

MOTOR FREIGHT LINE

Phone 64
Bonded —  Insured 

for C. 0 . D.S

Why Gulf is the Gas 
for the Fourth

!

Cf»0\*/N-*JPS SH OULD  CELE
BRATE the Fourth too! Dri\e 
somew here. Do things. But to 
get mavimum mileage use a 
gasoline that’s made specially 
fur July weather conditions in 
this district. If ytm don’t, part 
of your fuel will blow out the 
e x h a u s t uust-.i1. That 

I Good C-lf Gas is “Kerr in 
Step w:'h tV. Calendar”—its 
chemic-l rmula is .'.uited to 
the season. That’s why all o f  it 
goes to U’-l, none o f if goes to 
waste. Trv a ti< kful!

a
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following named persons have 
made announcements as candidates 
for the various offices designated, 
subject to the action of the voters 
Tif Dickens County in the Democratic 
Primary, July 25, 1936. 
Representative, 118 District:

C. L. H.ARRIS
LEONARD WE.STFALL (Sec. T.) 
JOE A. MERRITT 
W. A. CRADDOCK 

For County Judge:
MARSHALL FORMBY 
JIM CLOUD (Re-election)
A. B. (Shorty) HOGAN 
G. W. BENNETT 
AUSTIN C. ROSE 
ROBT. REYNOLDS 

Clerk of D'strict Court;
MRS. NETTIE LITTLEFIELD 

Clerk County Court:
FRED ARRINGTON 

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector;

R. L. (Bob) COLLIER 
ALBERT POWER
F. L. (Forrest) EDWARDS
J. L. KOONSMAN (Re-election) 

For County Treasurer:
MRS. ALICE MURPHREE 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
C. P. AWFILL 
WAYNE VAN LEER 
C. C. HAILE 
HORACE NICKLES 
VANCE HUGHES 
W. K. (Willow) STREET 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 
W. F. (Forrest) RAGLAND 
E. N. (Nuge) JOHNSON 
E. J. OFFIELD 
A. K. McALLISTEK 

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 3: 
LONNIE LEWIS 
C. N. (Newt) KIDD 
W. F. (Walter) FOREMAN 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
C. E. BUTLER 
M. B. GAGE
R. E. ROGERS 
CLARENCE LITTLEFIELD

Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1: 
LAWRENCE FOX 
RAYMOND ELDREDGE 

Public Weigher, Precinct No. 2: 
GASTON JACKSON (Re-election)
G. W. CALVERT
S. R. PEAK

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
No. 3:

G. B. JOPLING 
For Constable, Precinct 3:

W. T. ELKINS
J. M. (Uncle Jere) REESE
C. H. (Jack) McCULLY

COMFORT
COURTESY

FRIENDLINE^

igtyooel

Floors

iVCheerful \ \ j  
Guest ^
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li:
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Marion Davies Film 
At Palace Two Days
The local Palace Theatre offer.>i 

this week as one of their feature 
attractions the Marion Davies produc
tion “Hearts Divided” co-starring 
Di:k Powell, Charles Kuggles, Claude 
Rains and others. The film opens 
with a preview showing Saturday 
right at 11:30 and continues through 
Sunday and ^lonflay.

Theatre goers will find that it is at 
last an “all-star” cast of players who 
are all real stars in action rather 
(han just name. The picture itself is 
a glorious romance worthy of good 
entertainment rating, even without 
the cast of all-stars.

The local management has pointed 
out that this picture, “Hearts Divid
ed” ha.s been obtained for two big 
days of show’ing besides the Saturday 
night prevue, which will give local 
film patrons ample chance to see it.

How To Under-

“They’re In Love Again”
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The Bible is a beautiful place, built 
up of sixty-si.x blocks of solid marble 
—66 books. In the first chapter of 
Genesis, we enter the vestible w’hich 
is filled with the mighty acts of cre
ation. The vestible gives access to 
the law courts—the five books of 
Moses; passing through which, we 
come to the picture gallery of the 
historical battle field, representa
tions of heroic deeds and portraits of 
eminent men belonging to the early 
days of the world's history.

Beyond the picture gallery we find 
the philosopher’s chamber—the book 
of Job. Passing through which, we 
enter the music room—the book of 
Psalms; where we listen to the 
grandest strains that ever fell on hu
man ears.

Then, we come to the business of
fice—the book of Proverbs where 
right in the center of the room 
stands facing us, the motto, “Right
eousness exalteth a nation, but sin 
is a reproach to my people.”

From the business office we pass 
into the chapel—Ecclesiastes, or the 
preacher in his pulpit; and thence in
to the conservatory—The Song of 
Solomon, perfumes and fruits and 
flow'ers and singing birds.

Finally, we reach the observatoiy— 
the Prophets, wuth their telescopes 
fixed on near and distant stars, and 
all directed toward “The bright and 
morning star,” that was soon to 
arise.

Crossing the court, we come to the 
audience chamber of the King— t̂he 
Gospel, where we find four vivid, life
like portraits of the King himself.

Next we enter the w'ork room of the 
Holy Spirit—the Acts of the Apostles, 
and beyond that, the correspondence 
room—the Epistles, where we see 
Paul and Peter and James and John 
and Jude all busily at their desks 
and if you would know what they are 
writing about, their epistles are open 
for all to study.

Before leaving we stand for a mo
ment in the outside gallery—the Rev
elation, where we look upon some 
striking pictures of the Judgment to 
come and the glories to be revealed, 
concluding with an awe-inspiring pic
ture of the Throne room of the King.

Jt.
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Marion Davies and Dick Powell are tlie two famou.s 
mates who tell the .story of the Baltimore beauty who stole the 
heart of the man who gave America an empire in “Hearts 
Divided,” the Cosmopolitan picture openin̂  ̂ a two day show
ing at the Palace Theatre in prevue scheduliug Saturday night.

EASTERN STAR MEETING
NEXT WEEK, JULY 9TII

The Spur Chapter of the Order of 
Eastern Star will hold their regular 
meeting at the Masonic Hall Thurs- 
<lay night of next w'eek which is July 
9. The meeting will be called to order 
about 8:30 o’clock in the evening. 
There is important business to trans
act and it is hoped a good attendance 
will be present. Visiting Stars are 
. hvays welcome.

Mrs. Rachel Bingham, W. M.
Mrs. Opal Cloud. Secretary

Stomach Gas
On* 4ose of A D LE K IK A  qu ick ly  re- 

Mavm  gas b loating , c leans ou t BOTH 
ap p * r an d  lo 's'er bowels, allow s you to  
• a t  an d  sleep good. Quick, th o rough  
ac tion , yet en tire ly  gen tle  and  safe.

A D L  E R I K A
C'*\ Drug

Cashier Believes In |W. D. Springer, 76, 
Forthcoming Film D i e d  Wednesday

Services Held For
L. W. Holly, Pioneer

—  .  1
funo’ al .services for L. M. Holl.y. |

7"), wh ‘ ' (i Wffine.<iiay. June 24th, ' 
were held at Un Dickens Church of 
^hi jst Timisday. June 25th. with Rev. '
M. M. Young reatling the rites. In
terment wa«; made at the Dickens 
eim ter.v. with K'nney Funeral Home 

in charge.
Mr. Holly was one of the early set

tlers of this county having come to 
Dickens county 45 year.-- ago, in 
:ind was well known and loved by 
many. He w'as married to Miss Ma- 
hala Austin, October 11. 1888, in 
Eastland county an<l to. the union 
.vaŝ  born twelve children.

His death came aftei- four months 
•f illness and resulted from conipli- 
ated e..mlitions.

He is survived h.v his widow and 
nine living children. Mrs. C. L. Bon- 
' am. of S-. agraves; C. W. Holly, of 
Staeraves; Burnes« Holly of Sea- 
graves: Harvey Holly of Spur: EI-

e Iholy of Dickens; Lee Holly of 
Spur: .Mrs. Elmer Boykin of Dii-kens; 
Roy Holly of -\fton and Mrs. Mont 
Slack of Kalgary. A brother. Mark 
Holly of South Bend and a sister, Mrs. 
ZiKla Savage of California, also sur
vive.

Mr. Holly obeye<l the Gospel about

45 years ago and became a member 
of the Church of Christ where he was 
a devoted and influential worker.

U J f l N T  
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MEN \\.\NTED: for nearby Raw- 
leigh ILmtes. Write today. Raw’- 
leigh’s Dept. TXG-704-SB, Memphis, 
Tt nn._________________ 8-6 pd.
\\.\NTED: lL*use work or cooking. 
Mrs. Pearl Franklin,

AP-ARTMENT for rent. One block 
rom town. D. Y. Twaddell. 5-21tfc

FOR SALE OR.TRADE—One Singer 
•Sewing Machine for Typewriter. See 
■Mrs. J. E. Berry. Tn

DON'T SCRATCH!
Try Paracide Oointment, the guar

anteed Eczema and Itch remedy. 
Paracide is positively guaranteed to 
iclieve any form of Eczema, Itch or 
,;thrr skin irritation or money re
funded. Large jar, 50c, at City Drug 
‘" t̂ore.__________________ 9-10 pd.

Want Ads Pav!

Miss Clytee Collier, attractive cash
ier at the local Palace threatre, be
came almost emotional this w'eek 
when asked about the forthcoming 
production, “Little Lord Fauntleroy,” 
by endorsing previous reviews of the 
picture to the sky, but here are some 
of her own words:

“Since I have been cashier at the 
Palace I have had an opportunity to 
learn the kind of shows different peo
ple like. Some like one kind and 
some another kind, and taste in pic
tures are certainly varied.

“My boss shawed me some reviews 
and criticisms on ‘Little Lord Faunt
leroy' and after reading these, I am 
sure that it is a picture that every 
one will like—the kids, the young 
folks and the old ones. It is a pop
ular old story made into a fine pic
ture.”

The attractive Miss went even fur
ther to say, “It promises to be such 
fine entertainment that I too want 
to add my endorsement to Manager 
Gartside’s and urge that the people 
of this area see this wonderful pic
ture.”

When asked if she wasn't taking 
a chance in making such a guarantee 
Miss Collier answ’ered, “No, I know 
it is something better in entertain
ment value.”

“Little Lord Fauntleroy” is coming 
to the Palace soon and the jnanage- 
ment has requested that the public 
watch for Hate announcements.

M iss Collier closed the interview 
with the reminder that it is always 
cool at the Palace, w'hich makes it 
such an ideal place to spend these 
sultry afternoons and evenings, and 
that there was a continuous show ev
ery flay from 1:30 to 11:30.

W. D. Springer, 76, died at his 
home near Glenn A\ ednesday morn
ing. Mr. Springer suffered a paral
ytic stroke some months ago and this 
with his advanced age seemed to be 
the cause of hiTs~demise.

Funeral services were held at the 
Church of Christ at Roaring Springs, 
at three o’clock W'ednesday afternoon. 
Rev, Drapery of Lorenza, read the 
funeral rites in the presence of a 
large congregation. Interment follow
ed in the Roaring Springs cemetery. 
Kinney Funeral Home of Spur w%re 
in charge of arrangements.

The deceased is survived by a wife 
md several children. He was born 
September 13, 1859, and would have 
been 77 years of age his next birthday 
anniversary:_______________ -

O. R. CLOUDE
Doctor of Chiropractic 

T. C. C. and Blume Sim
plex Graduate.

% Blocks AVest Godfrey & Smart 
PHONE 76W

I S M E L L  
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W E NEED 
BROWN'S 
LO TIO N .'/

Bad F o o t  O d o rs . Sw raty
Feet— pa,itiv*  re lie f in  4 
d a y s , m in s  Brow n's Lo 
tion and B row rn 's  Leticn  
Soap Sa tisfaction o r your 
moni y lu c k  on first p jr -  
c lia ^  Crown a lotion. 60c 
and $1.00; Soap. $0c.

¥
L

SANDERS-CHASTAIN

Shampoo and Set __ _____35c
Lash and Brow D y e ______ 35c
M anicure_ _________ __ 35c

Permanents —  SI to S7.50 
Mrs. Virgil Smith, Beauty Shop

1

will be closed all day 
Saturday. July 4th, Indeperidcrtce Day

GROCERY
Phone ̂  1

l i l i i ^  NEWBERRY MARKET

A SOUR STOMACH
r —. T . , , . ,  3 Temper!

DU’y Siimhiv onct* snid that n̂ - a n a i i ' '  h ’ 
v.a? but a yood st iuiach. ai  ̂ 1 tha t  a.ll it wiiilil
take  D) tiini Ihs saintly tern],ei* \va.< air stomacli. Tho.-a- 
who mako a relijrioi of keopin^r \Aell are us lally able 
to expre.ss a great 'leal of religi"r. in their evory Hay 
li\:ng.

r ■: THOPH offer- a sin̂ pl̂ * common s<'ns<»
method of riddiny the body of weaknesJ .̂ It remo\a*s 
the caus-' of di-̂ ease. which is uneven .supply of nervous 
energy to all pavt< of the bodv, by removing nerve pres
sure and thus r*’ toring the even flow of energy into 
weakenetl or dis- .ised parts.

By my chî  i ocratic health method T correct dis
ease of the eyes ears, no.«e, throa'. lungs, heait, stom
ach. Ha er. kicine> bov'els and lower organs.

LADY ATTENDANT!

Dr. C. H. MeUroy
Chiropractor 

Phone 121
Electro Theropy

Cowan Building

ROSAMOND ’ S
Ice Cream Parlor

COOL OFF BY EATING ICE CREAM —  THE
HEALTH FOOD

1 Quart Ice Cream _____________ 25c
I Pint Ice Cream ________________15c
Thick Malted M ilk_____________ 10c

THANKS —  CALL AGAIN!

W . A. BAKER
Has leased the Gulf Service Station
located West of the Spur Creamery 
and invites his friends and enemies, 
one and alike to trade with him for 
exclusive Gulf Gas, Oil and other pro
ducts.

—  ALSO DEALER FOR —

FEDERAL TIRES AND TUBES

N

Mr. Baker Invites you to trade 
at the only

EXCLUSIVE GULF SERVICE 
STATION IN SPUR

Is I i H ? a '

We Will
CLOSE JULY 4TH w .4I

will ol'M-rve tne National 
Legal holiday, July 1th, by remain
ing closed, but we will resume our 
usual summer cleaning service 
uhich f*\eiy wom.'in needs, with 
regular ser\ice Monday.

A holiday is alway.s hard on 
light sumnifM* clothing, which soil 
*asily. But. we’ll clean them thor- 
uighly without shrinkage, without 
’ading.

Send your holiday soiled clothing 
’0 us for one-day .service.

i 1

SPUR TAILORS
Phone 18 «THE FRIENDLY SHOP" Phone 18


